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EDITORIAL

i\t't"" twenty-one years. it may ~('I,m unnr-ccss.uily obvious to recall that till' original
aim of lite Standing Conference IIJl DI'VII!l History ias the Devon History S(>cil,t~· wns
then known) when it was formed in t~170, :111<1 ufThe Devon Histortan, was tlJ fur-ther
the study oflocul history in the- countv. F"I' many people, local history was nt tllnt l.ime
a relnt.ively new line 01'study, and it was tcit thnt guidance on infurmation suurces and
on fhcilities available would be helpfu! to puoplo who might be finding the JJur~lIit a
lonely and pU1.z1ing occupation. Referring to the formation uf the society, it~ in'\lIgul'<\1
President- "n,fc'ss"r W,G, Hoskins, wrote in issue I 'JI' The Devon Historian: 'il; W;IS
clear - ns so many other counties have found - that there W;lS ri-rt.unly room for a per
manel\l org-:mis;lli'\(l aimed primarily at giving advice to 10t';;l1 historians, and tu help
ing' them in vurinus WHyS.'

Since that time, interest in local history has gn,ntly ill("I'l'H:«'d. hoth as an academic
discipline tor professional historians, and nmongst ,'nthusin"ti'; .unuteurs. The latter
category includes bnth est"hlislll'd rer.idr-nts who have a f\,ding for invest.igat.ing in
their own county and nlso in-clImer,; lrom ot-her areas who put down roots and want to
learn about their new environments Both groups are likely to include people highly
qualified in other profesxinual lidds who possess enquiring minds nrorl skills j hat ably
equip them tor- this new interest. Flutlwr numbers -- both professicnal nnd nlllilt(!llr
rnav be yoururcr, and nlthuug'h these w;"ple may have less availahle sparl' tiutc. they
runv thl:IJllgb'their work, Ill' in Cl situation which enables them to (lll(.\. vnlunblo advice
on ~n\lITI~ wm-ks MId othermutters. as wdl HS'" one hopes - reserve's otynuthful oucr

1,:\,1

'As paroc!li,11 and specific subject studit's proceed hy both ilK' grtlwing ruuubm- of
lneul histor-y societies and by individuuls.. it is surely 4iif dcsirnhle that the Devon
I-lis(nl'y Society ahould seck to serve their needs. II' it i,s Ilw wish of member-s, certain
ways willbe explored to promote closer co-upcrnt.ion bcf.wccu the OHS and local hisu,
ry societies, all "f them centred around the provision tin' exchange of ideas and infor
mation, A~ an example, it is planned to indudl' a «vttou 'News from Local Societies' ill
futuro editions of Tlw Dr-von Historinn. iThi.s, of "<llll'~(" depends on the local societies
making the Hon t~~dil"r awnrv vI' events nnd work, or information being sough!..)
Another initiat.iV!' which i~ 'llr'-"lrl,v under WHy i~ to encollrng{~ in schools all aWnl'(,j)l'.S.~

of the Societv's l'X islcfl~e, '<lltd I'd; warmly welcome those sdll.l,.,ls wtlich have l'~c"lltl,r

joined as cor~()nlk Illl'rnher.~, (\ further ,;roposul is that a COlllll,'-wid" meeting should
be planned which i<1c,tI s',d<'tics would be invited to atlelHl - lo Il'arn. IWrlF1PS to dis
pln,v results of lilC,d inw'stigatiOI1~, Hnd to get to know "tI,el's sil1lilnl'l,v engaged.
B{'~id{'~ pr'Jviding an opportunity for sociabilit.y, such UII i!V'."ll( ('lIld I'ni~e the eyes
fl'l'm lJ1l' (llt\'ely local level, and en;lhle interchanges 0]' idl'll.sand knowledge that could
hdp III matters of reseal"(~h, f'ersolllll ,'m'ounters could po,~~ibf.l" id'lnti('1 likely ~peak

N'S [Ill' local meeting~. and contacts fjll' l-r'JS~-coJllnty ...nquiries.
TIK·...' willlw nn opportunit.y to di,~Cll~S thl's(' pr"posal~ at t.he AGM on III October.

P!cas', do your he~t to atlend on tklt dny and bring along YO\lr i(kas. Tllis i~ your
ehunc(, to hnve your say,



MXrTERSOFCONTROVERS~

THE ZERAPHYN OF TORRINGTON

Allson Grant

On '27 December 1587 Willinm Dromunt, mayor of GI'eat TOr!"ing(.o!\, .Iohn Prcdys. .Ll>,
HOgCl' Lcy and [{ugcI' Browne, aldermen. and others, met in the town's Guildhall to
heal' dcpositinns from the master, purser, nnd factors of a north Devon ship. The
record of the day's proceedings begins with the words, 'Fnrusmuch as it is meritorious
before the sight of God and mall to certify the truth ill mauers of'contrnversy . ',incH"
cnting that the incident to be described had uh-eudy given rise lo questions. What.
these were can only he guessed at, for the document givc's hut one side of a rcmm-knblc
st.ory.1

The evidence, which was given under oath, concerned a voyage rnado by 'a good ship
unmcd the Zcraphvn of Torr-ington of the burden of ninesccn'e tons and upwards,
when:ofHogel' Norwood of' the snrne town is sole owuer. The Tnrridge was not naviga
ble 1111' large cruft. above Bideford bridge some ten winding r-iver miles downstream
From 'Iun-ington, but in this period it was not unusual for a vessel to be described as
'of' some inland town ifher owner lived there. 'Ion-ington, 'flourishing with merchants
and men ofLrude' exported more cloth than Bldetord - Ilve times as much in t5G5, for
example, so it is not surprising that ships were owned there. Typical 0[' these was the
:lO ton llelU)' ofTon-ington. employed in the Cndiz trade by Hogcr Ley, one of the alder"
men at the hearing, who, as a leading merchant, no doubt took nu informud interest in
the proceedings."

Hogel' Ley and the other presiding magist.ratcs heard that the %el"ophYII, which at.
180 tons or more, was anything but typical of north Devon trading vessels, had

mndc n voyage out of the creek of Applcdorc within the pnrt. of Bnrnstaplu about
three years now lust past unto n port ofSpain named Call'S (Cadiz) heing laden
with Nuwfound fiah to the number of fourscore thousands heing the goods of the
said Roger Norwood, and divers other parcels ofc!oth and other commodities

The vallw ofUu: ship and her cargo WHS put at filtt~f:n hundred pounds, an enormous
sum ofmom:y for her owner to risk, She duly arrived Ht Cadiz, where, according lo the
evidence of Chrislophel" Bel"l'yrnnn hel' masle]', NichlJlas Voisey and [{oger Pnle Uw
owner's fadors, and Robed Whilsol! pUl"ser, they, and Uw "hip's compnn,v 'to a l'tIll
lotal of thirty and nine', were

arrested and taken tiw pirat.es, their bodies imprisolled, and t.lwir goods tnh:n nway,
whe)'e they lay ill most misenlblc nnd extn'me calamit.y nnd misery h.vthe space of
certain days to their great chnrgc nnt! illdemnit.ies, ,md nftel", by great Hnd earnest
suit were put to bni!, nnd inforced mo~t unjustly to try the]]" illllocency .

The Spnniardi suspicions Wf~n: not surprising, for the Z/,I"({phyll was Iargt' and proh"
ahly well-nrmed, for in UlOse troubled limes ships of any siZe' carried cannon, fOl'
defence if nol aUack. A crew less lhnn half Uw size would have been adequale 1(11' a
merchant voyage, and alUlOugh extra men may have beenjusl,ilied Il!l' detence, the

Spanianb probably assumed they had been signed on (,0 attack and man prizes home.
lnteutions, however, are hard t.o prove, and ilw Wi\.lWHSOS claimed that they had been
successful in 'ovicting tll(~ir ndvm-s.u-ics by ordr-r of law' The Spaniards, however,

minding not HO to Id Lhcrn puss, but pnrposing more mischief against litem, caused
stlil to he made to the king of Spain, that the said ship with her runuturc might be
stnyed to serve his Majesty in his affairs in the We"t lndius, upon whose imperial
request Cnmmissiou was granted for the restraint and stay of (.h(~ said ship
named the :l.erophylJ.

On receipt 01' the royal commission, till' king's officers duly arrested the Tot-rington
vessel, nnd 'took alnnd her sails and would have unhnnged bel' rudder ifby any 111('HnS
they could have done it' The witnesses said they had appealed to the king till' justice,
dedaring that they were not his subjects hut 'rncrchunts lnwf'ully truvclling in mm',
ehandise'. They obtained a discharge for the ship nft.er 'long nnd tedious suits, to
the uUel' misspending of all their goods and merchandise, amounling to the sum of
tHOO' Whether 01' not this large claim wns exaggerated, it is likely thut a good deal of
money was needed to grease the palms of the officials involved. The witnesses then
declared Uml they had also lost a friguto 'which they might have had 1111" the said ship
tor England, amounting tn the sum of C4()() or thereabouts'. Ships could be bought and
sold in Ioruign ports, and t.he must.m- may simply have been commissioried by the
Zcmph,vlI'g owner or someone else to purchase a vessel. [I' this were HO it could explain
why extra men were shipped, It is interesting, however. that large ships on expedi
tions of plunder often sd out in company with smaller, swittrn- consorts to sail nhcnd
in search of prizes.

The discharge did not put an end to t.he matte I', for 'the m-nf'tv nnd doccit.Ful
Spnninrds, minding m' wellthe utter spoil ortho ship with the goods und merchandise
in the same, as also the men and the sailors therein, nrrcstcd thorn nU HS heretics and
ende,lVoured by all means to being them to the Holy [-!O\lS(~ (Inquisition 1. Fortunately
for them, 'one .\'1r .Inhn F'letchcr an [<;nglishman horn nnd one of the Holy House'. pre
sumubly nn English Cnthclic, warned them of what was intended, whereupon they,

secretly for safeguard oftheir lives. with greal truvuil and expenses, procured unto
themselves sails, and 'in the night did sd sail and stole away out orthe said port of
Cales . and nth:)' many Hlld sundry perils and dnnw~rs passed, arrived here in
r';ngland joyful of their lives though sorrowful of the losses 0[' the goods and nwr"
chanclise of the snid Roger Norwood,

The Zeraphyn:,' nlTest probably occurred under Philip H's order for the 'stay' of all
[i;nglish ships t.hen in Spanish hnl'lJow's, in ,>etaliation for pirnt.ical nttacks on Spanish
C:O!lllllfln:e, According lo the evidence given Ht To)'rington in December l:iR7, she had
sailed 'about' three years enl'iier, so Uw chanees are that. she wns still in Cadiz when
the order was made in rI/lay f585.: 1 Ii;ngland's repl,)' WHS to 'legalise' subs(~quenlpiracy
by licensing shipowners and merchants to set out privnteers to altnck Spanish ship
ping by way of reprisal. In view of the losses he claimed, Norwood should have easil,v
oblained a licence for the 7,cl"ophyll, but the enquiry suggests tlwt. t.he aulh,wities
wanted to know more about her voyag<: to Cadiz, and her owner's intentions.

Hoger Norwood was not n regulnr trader, till' his nallle does not. occur in Bal'l1stap)e



port. books oft.hc period, und Lho",' 1'''1' [;>1',1 '![HI ""r,. OlW «f whidl should hnve shuwn
the depm-tun- 01' till' /,CI"(l/lhYII with ln-r I:<ll',~,o r"o, (';,diz, do not. .';(ll'\'il'''. Thore i,~ room
li\l' doubt about thi" ~Hrgo, li'r kO,Ollll [Ish ('1'111(\ Ill' lo,uj,'d il' <L ~(,,,,,,'I ,,120 0]" 2,) tons.
nud it would hnve tnkcu six nHlIlt.h's vxport "t' elnU, frrnu ,.",dh 0"1'011 !.o I'ill the
Zcra.ph.vn's remnining hold spae(,!" It i~ 1",llik"lv IhA 11l"I'"h;lnts in rq;ulal' trado
would hnve sold much c1ot.h to Norwood, .~o his ship pO'ok.!.>ly enni"tl only H rnudcst
amount. Alt.hough 'other commodii.ics Wt'",: nl('llt.iOIH;d, port bonk,~ sbuw !10 "ignific~\rll

market in Spain I'll' goods legally l'xp"rl,l'd fr-om nort.h Devon, other than cloth ru«!
dried Iish. It thcrelore appears t.lwL tlw /',nll'lr,VII W;.\~ u suspiciou-dy largt~ 'mcrchunf
ship, suspiciously undor-lnden w,th merchundisc A~ fur as smull wcst-countrv p"rl~

were concerned, large wdl-<,nILl'd, well-munucd ships in sole' owuvrxhip ut this lil1l1',
upurt. From ~nnl<; ill Lhr: Nr-wfbuudland fisherv. wcn-e usunlly boughl or built. for our

]1lll'l1\','" pinH"y, 1'.'11"/.1)('1' «r 11<ll'leguli~ed' as privl1leering, snthe Spnniru-ds may 1lI,t
lurvcInou fru «ut. ill tluir ~uspil'ion,~. Ifl.lw,v were wrong, huwcvr-r, what. n(,lw1' gnnw
mig\11. h'.,r nwucrlurv« h'"('ll up U>,J

I['I\"w'r Norwood w,,~ il\<I,·,·d t.he sole OWI1C'r ofthe Z<'I"ufJhyn undhur cargo, Ill' was
11(,1 sb"rl (,I' 1110n"y Hi~ 11'(,;,1111 did not. originate ill lnud or lcgnltrndc. hnwcvcr, fen' in
l.lu- 1:'>7{),~ 11<' halll1('('Il;l l'lh("llh »tficia! in tho port 01' Brunstnplc, a 'scurchm-' who nol
ollly [w[j,'['kd t" '''':II'<'h, but uid('d 'lIld I\bdled merchanb who hroke t.lw law hy ~hip"

pillg "ul. l'llrll tl, Spnin :\t;l t;'lW wlwll it..~ export \\m~ illegal without. u lil'!'llCl'_ 'I'lws('
shi ImH'lll~ ;opp:m.'nI.ly O:IIr.l.il1lH·d .I',,;u~ (Iller ytill', nnd wel'(' HO p!'lJfitabll) Uwl. Norwood
nlld ;Lllo>(I,,:r IJlrll'c'" \'.','1)1 illlo P'II'tll('I'~hip t.o huy liP quant.ilieH 01' gruin which llw,v
s("n'd in;' I:.rg" IHII'I' ul) tlw "Iilh "I Ibrl.lund, t.o s(,1I t.o ~hipH allchored olll.~id" 1,lie
h<H. th,,~ :Ivoidillg ill" Il'g:ll ,!u:lY~. 11. i~ 'hit. ~Ul'pl'iHillg t.hat lllt' po!'l orlhnl,';t."pi<, 11':1';
n"t('d [,w di~hul\l'st. [lmdices all.his I.inw: a ,·i:<i(.in" O1wr(:k1nl, t"<.'llli.Il'I\l:<I Ul<'.lllotltillg
bl,i prol!ibil.l'd Will'l'H passl'd in and Dull"

!';"('n wh"n t.1ll' illl'gal 'pn~Hing or grain' cnnw to li!~hl. litl.k :.•dU'l) .",,'PiIIS to have hl'"n
tl\k"I1, ['or Ilol't.h D(.'\'onilln~ t,hen, lIH lal."l", (IPIll"lr in 11(,\·;, P:>::.lr'(kd ·~llIug_:.Jillg HH a

right.. 1'~V('n t.!w nohility W('l'e up,~d WhO'll the gO\'('I'llllwnL t.,(l~ 'ldi"", which .~Ug_"L'~t~

tlwl. H~ 1<lll(I(Jwl1er~ t.l1l'y werl' in 1.l1l' l'lll'kd t.oo, i\llT('h;lTlt.~ who ilni\lly h,\t! lu \'IlId'c,~S'

Uwir ships should have t'll'fl'iled thorn, bul brillery, Illlllllid;,tii>ll, ()I' inrllwnti,lf I','il·nd.~

prohnh!y ('nsured tbnl. Utey los! lit.tle, ('or ships and "f'I('ni!ers,di];,' IV,'r" ~'Jcl(l har-k l!l

t.rade,'i NorwoorJ, who presumnbl,V losl hisjob,l'l]'](·rt.::l·d :IS:I l'Il'11 ",hipoWI)':l', p,,_,_~ihl)'

wilh llw aid of~onll' of his pwtncn-\ in <:l'inw, who I\tny ['\,(,ll hm'"" ('I)"lour"g,:d \',;11\ I"
aequire a large ship wit.h H vit~w t.o l!w illeg;11 (':q)l'1't of llllll'l: gram in ,'~"h"ng(, I'LlI'
Spanish gold. TIll' ZemphYI/ could n'rtninly haW' nUl d hl":lVl' ('"n;1> lib, gl':O LI), p",h;ll)~

wit.h more «pend and «ecn,cy t.hnn n numhcr of ~nwll \'['~sL'I~. 11, [I,i~ c',1l1 ,eelil"l it, mny
11(' Higllifieanl thal shp had two liu:t.or,; on houn!. Nnl'w,,,,d ul,viom;],I' did not. Iwv(, his
"\I'll l'l'sidenlll1clor in Cadiz ns regulnr norl h Devon ll1"rdHlnl~ did, bul it. would Slln~..
Iy have bedl cheaper lo hire the ,;(~rviees ol'llne of' t.hose experienced agent.s to disp(J~e

,,1"'1 snwll amounl o(,~lolh Ulld u fhv fi~h." Norw'l',d, howevcr, may have wanll'd lo mn·
v'nl Ihe lwllu'e u["ol.her mmmothti!,s' Oil IJ",\I'Cl. There is, ofeourse, no proo(' that Ill'
dcfl'(ludc,II.lv.' cuA"'l1~ on lhi~ (j((:,SI'Il\, 1,10(. with his record Ill' 1V0uld [~ert.<lil\ly have
been cnpnbk of d";Il(; so!

Whn\.1'vc,,. ~\I,spi"i"ns 'H;(;\si'Jlwd the l'UCluil')' ut TOl"ringtoll in liiWI OJldd have her'n
t.ot1\11y nnl"Ulld,'d. hLlt. 1,11.,' %''I"OI'/(yll:' sllh,,~'qU"lIt n~eonl \vas not l'xndly wh iter than
whit.l', SIlt' 'Sll~t;lilH'd il\Ju,.i<.'~ 11'0111 IhL' Fl'l'lIcb ,;hip of wnr enlled Uw Grand
B,:vscc!i ,:, which prnh(lblv ilW<lill _sill' l1a<1I'l'l'lI taught Hl.l.llcking or lyin!I ill wail [IH'

French ))1I'1""h:\r,l. ~h ips, and got l.hc worst. of the elH"'\\Llt"I', At. I.ili:, t.ill\(' '\11 i"'.T"'.\~" Ig

number oj Ellglish privateers were ~lUllcking nnt. only ,C:p,mish shi!!~ but lh%" 01' OUll"

nations, ou the scunt.icst of pretexts or nunc. and !{nl~c'" N"l"\·:I.,od had pl'oklbly s"lll
I.Iw '/,ci"UflhYII tojoin the frce-Ior-ull. [rHOhe was cummitt.irur pir;}I'.",ltn'!ll; "pplil'd I;,r"
Plinllcering her-nee a/I':I· I.Iw event, when he pct.itiuned UH' l'rivv [. :PlllH'iI ku- 'Idkl's in
1II'lkc ~t.ay of some Fronchmon's goods, (H' InUers or licelll'l' to b,~ n~"I'llged ,,~ I mnv'.'
'I'hcrc' is nil rccnrdLhut he IV;!S ever grunted such a li~elln' ['\1.1\('1' in n'spons(, to this
Hllplkat.ion, rnaclc in l1i1-;7, 01'011 (wcoun(, 01' his loss"s nr. C;l(lj~

'I'll" next year the Z<,raphvn was 'pressed' by the Lord i\dlllir;d t,,,· sr-rvicc !w"irl.~t

t.hc- Armada, hul whether she played unv part is doubtful. ('01"11 thr- "tod ofJulv, when
thr- ,.,llllpnign was nlmust. over, n lcttm- from the Privy Coum-il j,\!"rnwl! I.\\l' !,r!l'd
Ln-utr.. n.tnl. of Devon that 'raw Norwood i:; said not. to have susl.:,i'W(IIl<.l l,harg,: :,1. 1'111
IO\\"lnls the ~etl.ing frn't.h 01' the said ship'. Lnt.r-r. however. 111<' COllncil proclairned
il~l'lfs;\li_~lipd l.hnl. the ship had been 'imployed with H(,I' jl;lnjl'sly's nuvv in t.lw late
~CI"l'i"" :11 the seas', and that. lu-r owner, having 'disbursed the whole charge of vit.t..
lI;lll',ng hi~ snid ship' WIlS toln- reimbursed hum a tax In 11(' levied on local towns and
vill:,g"s ln view of the difficuftius or' l'aising any kind ufh-vy in north Devon, it is
unlikulv t.li.u hc ever received the money lw c;bil1wd, hut a~ none ofthl' mun.\, ii"t.s
cnmpIl!~d of ship:' thai, ~l'rv<,d in ;IIlY \'ilp;lC:it,'" ;\ga;nst. the Al'nwda ml'llt.ion lhe
Z,'r([phylJ of'lhJTilll~I'Jll,i I I"ol,s 'lS iI' ~h('. ,:il.lwr ;lITiv,'d t.l1() !Ht.i'01' was not l'vell senl..~1

By Uw ('ml 0(' t.hi~ l'O!T'·:'pOllr!(.'IlI".: 1.11<' 1:"I"0I"IVJi '.,' (lwner wns recol'ded a.~ Gl'orge
Norwood, so Roger mav h:IVC pnss,.'d on. "I' l1I:ld<: hilll~,.(~·~"nre(' fill' some renson, Ilis
name is I,mnd no HU)}·,' in tlw ~\\ITil'ing rCl.'l".d~, ;\lld t.h,. %erophy'/ too slips away
I)(~'y()nd the horizon ll'avi Ilg lll'h iIld III ,\11 Y \llW nS\\', 'I'"d quo'~ [ ion s, nn d the st.rong H\l~pi
cion t.hat.lrer career had h,'pn ;mylhilH': hl.l "/"raphic'P

NOTES AND REFlmENCE~

1. l1evo n l{ecol'd ()['fice, Z Hi.' I,'::," 1-1, I "1 JI gl''' l,: III I to S\ISU Jl Snu li(ln 0(' lhe '[hrri ngloll
lli~l.ory Society fiJl' drawing lily atl"'lIti"l1 to this donllllelll. [l will be dem where it.
IWH heen uHod in !.I\(' n'~l "rllh_' i\l'tich), HO no I'ul'ther 1'clf!1'eIlCl' will Ill: ilIad.., to ,l.

2, T. Ri~don, ,,'1/1"('('.1' or ill'· ('Pllllly or {)('WIi ( 1I-; 11. rpl. Bnrnst.aple. 1970 I. ~7~: l'uhli(
Ite(,ord Offie(:Owl'en'fler PltO), 1<~HIO, f)2iilL nGIlO, 9:):)11, F:xdlCljUl'f q,U!'cll'S
Renwmbraneer Pori BooIIS, Bnmstnpl(! liir-J,}·(i, and 1081".'12,

,L Kilo Andrews, 'nad,., I'll/lie/er ((IJ(1 ,<';1'111"1110'/11 {Cnmbridge, HJiH), 22:1,
'L Th,: Gll'a<:ily of \",.~«el« tllll he: roughly l'st.iml\tl:d from POI'!.. hook l'ec()nl~ !'I';P,

I':[,HI \J:l7hi (D<lrlnl<lut.h, li'j!J9·1(){)()J show« a vessel of 11-; t.ons IO(1(ling70.0(111 I',sll,
<lml ,I 40 t.IHll1"r Uilllwrseys, PRO, E 190 ,J,l:VI shows the lot.nl nort.h !kvon l"X1"lr!
"(,d,,lll ill t.lw (j months [VlichnehH!ls llil-;l· EaHkr l.iiH2 (admittedly H t.iJ)1l' wlwll
tb'· ~::\p"I't lnrdl' W'L, dl'pl'l's"edJ ns [f)2 kersl'Ys, fjf; pieces of ba,Vi's, :lI) l'iP('l''; 01'
th,:z<.., alld :100 l,lIs ofWedmol'l' cloth, which could probably have all bt:p!1 sl''''nl ill
O\w largt' vt'~~l'I wilh room t.o span'. The Zl'l"Uphyll was over lHO tOllS -- OlW n'['ord
i~P" !'on, ,'i hplo\\.1 says 200,

:"i, N_ \Vilh'Lllls, C"n/ru!tuIH{ CUI'goes (19iif)j S I,
f';, lIi"lm'im/ MWW'~"I'illls ('"mmission lll'fJOI'/s, 9, Salisbul'Y XIII, t;)(-;; PHO, E [\hl

\1:\:1/1 _~h,,\\'~ Ih,)1. 'e(ll\t'-'~~('d' shi ps nnd merchants were t.rading ngain: Act" (It ,h"
1'1;:'." ('()lIl1ri/lh"),(::ll.tt'r AI'e). lii91-2, 490. shows t.lw at.titude 01' north Devon
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merchant» to action by CUHtOlllH off'iccrs-; one merchant nnd bi~ 'cornpliccs' riotous"
Iy hrcaking down warehouses and removing confiscated goods '

7, W('~l Cnuntrv Studies Library, Moger Wi11~, Will of William Andrcw, IS7h. r,w[,"1" in
Cadiz for William Ley of' 'Iuri-ington. The son of 11 Bideford mcrcbuut, IIll' testator
mention :3 other Englishmeu living there, or whom 2 bore th" names of run-t.h
Devon merchant families (Deunis and Wcscomhc).

.'1. Cu{'!nl!or orS'/ale Papers, {)ollles/ic, 158 I -DO, 449.
~). APC, XVI, 201; ,1..J, Aloxnndcr and W.R. Hocper, 7'IH' l-tislOI:\' or (:rt,'fIi 'IbrrillJ.!'p'l

(~'Itt,On, L948), 12H-27,

DEVON DEATH CENTENARY

Sir Richard C;)'elwilk \ 1;,·12-1 :;\111. Soldier nnd roloruzer. Son of Hoger Grenville, a
captain of the IHu!'v H,,"e and lost with that ship. l-li rt.hpluce uncertain but more likely
to have been in C()l'llw:lll thun in Devon hut lntur 11".d e!OHO associntinns with Bideford.
Admitted Inner 'I'\,mpl<: l"r,!), /1-,11' IF>li;-;, served In Hungary ],367/8. Interested in
Munster Plnntanon with Hnkigll, in H,:n')llW [eu- S Am ...r-icnn settlement und in priva
toering. Led cxp"diti"ns tn Vil'h<ini,1 in l!iH:'i and 15Wi and would have sailed again in
1588 but ships, divurtnd ngninst Arnmda. :';']rved <I~. Iv'lYW during that campaign and
once more duvr-lnped Irish land interests. lu 1:;:)I appointed Vice Admiral of squadron
under Lord 'l'hllnHls ~Inw(ll'(l, spat to intercept trcasurv Fleet. hut which was itself sur
pr-ised by a supuruo- Spanish ['wct'. III Ci'·ClUOI.~t<IIl<:l'S never clearly established but var
iously ntta-ibutcd lo lack (J[' uuuticnl k'lOwk'dg.), pig huadedness or false sense or hon
our on his parL, [ht, U.'l"·I!.~<", flis llag"hip. Clil(,d to [;,ltow the I'($t of the squadron in
weathering LlK' Spanish tIed. ltbt"'Hl .~hl' fOJllght.;1 l!i hour engagement. with it hut
while inflicLing damage on the enemy dild en"ll in::,: :1 pntriotie legend she nevethdess
became the only English battleship to surrend('l" in tIll' ~pHnish Will", Gnmville di('d ot'
WPUIl(h; shol'tly allel' the action.

ADmAN REED

8

SAMUEL BROWN'S PLAN TO BRIDGE THE TAlVIAR

!lo/wrt Stcoeneon I 1772- L8(0), in his article Des('ripl!(J!ls (Ir Bridg('s pr SII -,pellsion
(1821 J, describes the Union C1min l.lridgc built over the lti\'lT 'l\"('cd nr-nr Berwic-k in
1820 by Captain Samuel Brown HN, (l77(i-18G2J ns being 'Ll'n: fir"t hridgp (\1'~u"P('1J

ston erected in Great Britain, cnlcufated tor the pnHsagp Ill' lpadl'd l'lllTiagl~s'.J An
nrt.ist's impression ofthe bridge by Alexnndcr Nasmyth" (h,'!""" ['1"""/"'111 is nuw in till'
possession of the Royal Society of Arts, Robert. Stcvcnson uttcndcrl till' opeui lll[ cere
mony ottbe hridge on 26 .Iuly H~20.

The P:nrl of Mcn-lcy, Wll0S(~ property at Saltrum in South \)[:l'VOIO j,)rllled till' sour.horn
hank of the Luir-u, was so impres sed by ncconnts of the Tweed l\ridge thut. ill
September 1822, he engaged the services of the young Plymouth civil euginlTl" ,h\IlW~

Meadows Henclcl i17fJlJ-185tilto design such a bridge f(JI' him - privutolv -- to ('m"" the
Plym (~"tuary at Lairu." Renclel had, by chance, about 1817 asisstcd Th"lwls TPltlH"d
(17,,}7·18:-J4) and possibly Captain Brown in a joint schenw tow.u-ds th(, erection of a
suspension bridge across the River Mersey at Runcorn. lk~pi((' the unauimous uccep
tancc of the design bv the bridge committee, nothing e:IIlW of th" lhlllc"rn proposal.!
'[(,I ford and Brown went their OWI\ ways; whilst I{cnlld, ":Il'ly in [.s~c:, l"ft'l'etronl's
employ tu .~l't Ill' his own civil engineering prnr-r.iec in Plymouth, H(~ wrote:

'In Sl'ptl'mbl'l' 11'2:::, having proil'l'tcd ,1 br'idge of suspunsiun across the 'lumar at
Sullush, l waiu-d on the Earl nl/l-'Iol"ky (" ~olicit his suppor-t, With Uwl quickness,
\I' hidl i:, nil muuor. "f busun-ss ,;h,lIHct"riwH his Lordship, he ~llggesled UlC appli
u,tiDn "Ith(, ju-inciplc 1" ,1 hrldge ,l\'\" the Lnry. and directed me lo turn my attou
xion to a de4ign ti'r Ihut p\lrp,,~(""·'

A cornmitt"" [,r i'!tlilwnt. prucucul alld civil engineel'~, led by Marc lsumbm-d Brunei,
npprnved Iknrll,r~ (/(osi.~n, hut early ill LI1~:l, Rendel faced. through Murtoy, nn irutc
C:lpt.ai 1\ Ihowl1, whu ('Jail\1O'd that [\'~I\dd Imd made 'an exad transciptinn of his plan'
Ifill' his tJninn ChHin Bridt;el. It i,; Uw (,pinion ofC.I·~, Welchii that. Brown had hoped to
hr, thr. l,n~'ll1l'('l' ilL Laim. '0.'" douht biU'~I' 'lnd shoc1,ed, !knd\'1 rdnlinted in a leUer to
,\-j"r!<.'y

,[ cilllcein' it will he quill' unncc"ss,u'y till' me to remark that Captain Brown wish
e,~ to grasp at everything in t.hl' shap" <,I' "uslwnHion bridgeH Hnd therefore of coursc
reels sore at the idea of one being huilt without him, It appears to me Ull1tCaptnin
Brown, in Uw heal. ol"tlw monwnt, fl,rglJt himself, .. ; (howevel'), (I direct rll14Wer to
Captain Brown;'s charges of my having copil,d his palent ~peci[jc[(lion, I must flnt
I)' contradict him., .''1

Renders involvement at Laira though, effeelively n.'Ill(JI'l'd him from tll\' 'famnr
scene; where the aspirations of'Noblemen, GenUelllt'n Hilt! 1,,1n(kd prop]'ictor~ in ad,i,,
cl~nl parts of Devon and Cornwull' - who were "qll,1Ily inspired by n\'l:rJllnts 01' t1w
Ullioll Chain Bridg,· -- were amplified by a unanimnus desire t.os('(: il similnr "tmdure
erected over the H.iver 'ramal' at Salta;;h. During '-"Ll'ly 1."2:l, Caplain Brown -- who
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llRUIG:£ ACROSS THl> T.AMAR.

T8L F~~~ ).rnJ,ynq-: rI"lf¥ 1.,/; /'......'~ '" )i,.Il~1 ...;11& N U.- rrt:D_..·L~D.A Y ,

Io1F MY~S-rH dHt' fI/ ",r,' n ~rf. tI' rLLlaTi ', .A'O)',.4'.t J;DT£L, ,n tJ. ~ T~ ......

f.1~~"pl , ~ 7" 'l' I t ""' ~, / .. , ~p" ~)~ ,' Ifo j "~, l A '" .... u~p)'I.1;,:, .... .t.l.c "J.l~

iJ."IJl UJ•.II~~ !hot If ,'i/ k ~ J.r,'J kj"f I~. Jln'''''', fi't l ' N I''-n!

Centre: Artists impression of the
proposed Saltash Chain Suspension
Bridge, 1823 - Archives , Duch» of
Cornwall:
Dimensions: Total length ofcarriage
way, greater than 1200 feet .
Span: from points ofsuspension,
850 [eet.
Breadth: 24 feet
Height: above High Water Mark, 90
feet.

Bottom: Montrose Suspension
Bridge as published in the Montrose
Review 26 March 1830.

Top: Handbill, 22 March 1830
Archives, Duchy ofCorn wall.
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......J. fir:-~!J"" 11J.....,Uj'&oI...I, I~,.,-...J. /~ ~.PJ,.fr<,,~/~ .... ,"-,""~.J
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~ ,.$trt~. P"'"JIl ~; kb ~t'I'" ",,(~_rr ~y /., -..,1."Mi. 011~ i&o~

...~ <;I !fH1811' ~h ~r-..

:n.. "'v-t~Iu~ ., 11" -J,. o;n4. t... <1 _.' arj~ • ...- ' ·..1*.. :..N,~t~ lJ"

~'" ~ ...CM~.II ll.~rI .u. T,_• •/ f'1;_.. cA , l)r.f'o"i,'1r1 , ", J ~""J1.~~ ,", . f', III

~f'i,ll'.l 011. h I'"ryl " /~ ...... , :, . ' .. . , .. 1 ; " 'I ~' I1 '" ,'r.....t ' ffl.f.I, tJ..r! " .'.if ' ,~ , lr ~ ~

PA'~ V I ~ ~ t Cl....') _r- (J.f (Il ~ . ~ n "'Mr & .. . ".,.'" (k 61; r,.., ~f '~.IJI"l, I/!, <if..J;r"

~}'lI''''''''''' ('I'J' (. l ir Aq. /I""J.:'OC l" •.. I,."

'From the experiments which r have made on the tenacity of wrought ir on bolts
united in the manner of the Union Bridge, in every degree of curvature and varia
tion of form which the design is capable of, I am perfectly satisfied of the practica
bility of erecting a similar work at the above mentioned site, without any central
support, and sufficiently cornmodius and secure for the transit of all descriptions of
carriages, without any limitation as to weight and number; and at the same time
be sufficiently elevated above high water spring tides. so as to leave the whole
breadth of the ri vel' free for the navigation as at present, and height for a first-ra te
in ordinary to pass under, with he; masts in .. .'

was currently engaged in the construction of the Brighton Chain Pier - was also
engaged in surveying the Tarnar, A plan of a suspension bridge (of course) was the out
come and, on 22 April the 'ever active' Henry Woollcombe - founder and long serving
President of the Plymouth Insti tu t ion, and now acbng on behalf of a cornrni ttee of pro
jectors - prepared (according to his diary ) to journey to Lon don, specifically to discuss
the Saltash Chain Suspension Bridge proposal with Captain Brown. Subsequently the
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty approved the project. At New Inn, Callington,
on Monday 4 August - with Charles Trelawney, High Sheriff of Cornwall in the chair
and with the High Sheriff of Devonshire also j n attendance - the plan and estimates
were presented to a 'numerous and respectable meeting' and a letter from Samuel
Brown was read out to the meeting by Henry Woollcombe. Brown explained that:

As well as estimating the expense of the work at £51,500; Samuel Brown concluded
by saying that: 'I see my way sufficiently clear to undertake the completion of it for the
sum stated'; a sum later increased by Woollcombe to £60,000 because of other expens
es. For mstance: the cost of an Act of Parliament, the purchase of land etc. 8

Resolutions in favour of a suspen sion bridge were passed at the meeting, and these
were forwarded by Henry W lIcombe to Sir William Knighton, Bart., Member of the
Council and Auditor to th e Duchy of Cornwall. The communication was acknowledged
before onward transmission to the Surveyor General for evaluation; and, subsequent
consideration by His Majesty King George IV.9

Various meetings, both in Devonshire and Cornwall took place during the latter
weeks of 1823, sometimes with the Earl of Morley in the chair. These were mainly to
do with applications to His Majesty's Government to obtain loans. By 5 December, sub
scriptions taken locally had amounted to 'upwar ds' of £10 ,000 . Three month s later
though, on 2 March 1824, Woollcombe found it necessary to correspond again with Sir
WilIiam Knighton to stimulate, what may have appeared to him, less than certain
progress in the matter. He wrote:

', . the success of a great public work, viz the erection of a bridge across the Thmar
at Saltash remains suspended, and tile execution of it mainly depends upon the
presentation of a Memorial from the Duchy of Cornwall to the Lords of the
Treasury, confirmatory of the report of the Surveyor General that the erection of a
bridge at this place will be of great benefit. to the Duchy Ian d.s- )

Woollcome pointed out that a Memorial from the projectors had already been placed
before the Lords of the Treasury but he did not want any answer upon that Memoria]
until the Memorial from the Duchy was also before thorr Lordships I He continued:
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'The difficulty to 1)(' surmounted with the Treasur-y is. their requiring private seen
i-ity Ior the repayment of' the loan (If' ,1'>IO,OI)(} in aid of' the sum required to effect
this work: instead 01" accepting' the lolls on tile bridge, as a security torthe pny
mont or the money which the Treasury may authol'i?e to be advanced, and which
in objects of less gC!U'I'al interest has been acceded to in the two instances, nnmcly,
the Dartmoor Railroad, nnd the Hudo canal. The iuhuhitaut.s oftho neighbourhood
are much impressed with an idea, thnt if the subject could be brought. under His
rvIHjesty'~ cnnxidcrnt.ion , that the welfare of the iuhubitnnts of Cornwull and
Devon, and the erection of a work calculated to raise the scientific character of the
Nation, would interest the royal mind: hut aware of the impropriety of such nn
intrusion they do not. venture to make it.'

llcnrv Wnollcnmbe concluded with the hopes that cl board could he raised tor cnnsid
ering the report. of the Surveyor General. and coming tu a 'detcrminutiun', whutber a
Memorial shall Ill' presented on the subject to the Treasury . he pressed till" such a
meeting, on behalf of all interested parties. III

Thoughts orever heing successful in their cudcavours must have been a constant
worry to Henry Woolluombo and the bl'idgl.' committee. till' in all seven years were to
pass hr~ro]"(~, on 22 MUJ"ch HlilO, n lust effort. t.n succeed took the form ora handbill. nnd
uewspapnr ndvortisomonts. inf(ll'minl~the general public t.hnt:

.. a meeting willbc held on WIi:DNES1)AY, the 8[<;VI';NTJ I day of AP[~lL next, at
ELLIOT'I"s ROYAL HOTEL, in the Town of' l)evonpol't. at. Twelve at. noon, Ill!' tho
purpose of tnking into crmairlerntion tl11' Plun und I<;stinwl.c that. \v·ill be then laid
before the l\ilnet.ing, fill' ereeling A lu-idgc ncross the Tumru- 'll

Alas! The die had already been east. when, on 19 Mnn~h ,,- just. fOUR dnyslwjiwc rho
announcement of the meeting nt Elliott's, Captain Samuel Hrnwn's newly completed
suspension hridge over the South Esk River at Montroe;p in Scot.luud pm-tinlly 1'01"
lapsed during a boat-race. As 700 people Oil the bridge rushed frnm OlW side to the
ot.her, t.here \NU,; a loud report ae; the top, main dmin -- Iln the eatit ~ide --, tinaplwd at.
t.he nOI't.lwl·n point. of HUHpensioll! lVIHny e;peclators Wl~re erushed and there WllS l\ seri·
ous loss of Ijfe, By 2G March (jUHt seven days later), S[UTluel Bmwn had arrived back ill
iI,!ontrose to illvc;;t.igate the tmgedy.l:! The LOl'{1H 01' t.he Treasury. nnd not least. lhe
Ducll;'! of Cornwnll. ulmost cert.ainly would hnve been inlluenced b.v the Montrose
calamil:,\' in their eon;;ideratio)1 ofthe Snltash Chain Ilridge PI'OpO.~HI. And, as it t.umed
out, tbe Tan1(\r did /lO! get. it~ IWHI SlISp(m;;ioll bridge nt Saltash unt.il 19G1, more thiln
I;W years lal.(~r!

Our titor,v is not quih' (~ompkte: I{tnde! _. huving finished t.he cOl1st.rud,ion 01' a caHt
il'on bridge at Laira in 1827 (not n s\ls!wnsio!l bridge us \Vus intended ol"i!rinallyJ was.
between 182fJ-liJ:l[, engaged in -- amongst ot.her t.hings ,,- tl11' development and intro"
duction of t.he Steam Hnd Chain Floating Bridge, a eompnrnt.ivcly clwnp hut. snfe mode
of col1llllunicatirlll o\'t~r the River Dart at. Dartlllouth.I:J The project wns [lot lost to the
imnginntion of till' Snltash Bridge Commillee who, having lost. Ilut on the bridge
sd11'me, now ;;ludied the int.inl Huccess 01" thi" nOVl,1 craft - eupllhle 01" transport,ing
vehicl('s in 'roll on. 1'011 on" faHbion, as well HH pedetitl'ian l.ra[Tic - wl1l'n [ll'st it caml'
into service on 19 AUgIISt. 18:3[. Thl'ee monUls later, 011 25 Novelll!ll'l', the cOlllmiUee
chairman" .LT. Coryton -- \~onlll1\lniented through llenry Woolkomhe with oll"icel's or
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the Duchy 01" Cornwall informing them that it i~ now the intention 01' a Company of
Noblemen, Gentlemen and Landed proprietors ... to npply to ['nrlinmcnt. in the rn1SU·
ing session, Illr leave t.obring in a Bill to cstnblish such a [<'Ioating BI'idge nl. Snltnsh.I')
In t.he event. the Saltash Floating Bridge. designed by ,UVL Rendel in liJ;)I nnd built
by .Iohn Pope at Turuchupel in liJ:l:~. was ostahlished anOSH the Tamnr in February
l.'m:.J Hut therein lie>; cuother storv

Footnotes:

The Union Chain Bridge. built by Captain Samuel Brown in 1820. on behalf ofthe
Ben-wick and North Durham 'Turnpike TI'uHt. is now an Ancient Monument main
tained in a serviceable state by the Tweed Bridges Trust, Nort.humbcl'lnnd,

2. Sir Samuel Brown (knighted in 18:38) was responsible for great.ly improving the
manufacture of Chain Cables for the Royal Navy and the I\'\en:hant Service, and
(i)]' designs for suspension ln-idgns.Tho Mont.rose disasters and others of similar
nature H(n'V(' to remind us Lhut rcul success is never nchicved ea"ily -- a sad reflec
tion on Samuel Brown, who died nt Blnckhcath in [852, Il'onic,tlly, the Montrus«
Suspouslun Bridge WHO< evcn tunlly restored by Plymouth civil engineer .Inmos
Meadows Hendcl. It.survived until lH:lO when it was demolished.

Notes, Sources and Acknowledgements

1. Stovonson, Rohert, Description o(BridgcI< (J(SUSIJt'IISiofi, Edinburgh Philosophical
.Iom-nal Vol 5 (IK21 J. Stevenson designed and built. the Bel[ Rock Lighthouse 1807·
I8 11. He also was the grandl"athel' 01" Rubor! Louis Stcvonsou the cclcbrnted novel
iat,

2. As well as being a landscape artist 01' some note, Alexander Nnsmyth WHS also an
nccornplished portrait painter His poj-trnit of the poet. Robhic Burns, now in the
Nnunnul Gallery. Edinburgh. is dcecribcd us the most. authentic (see Dictinuury of"
Notian«! lIioNmph.v. Rolwrt Burns), Aloxnndurs son .Inrucs. originated lhe sytilem
upon which ,Janw.~ i'....lendows [~endel based hi~ floating' bridgus ut Durtmouth,
SnltaHh. TOl'point nnd c!sewher(', .lames Nasmyth a!tio invented the steam ham
mel·. and its npplicntion HS pil(~ drivel". Both were adopted at Devoll[Jorl docl(yard:
See Smnuel Sllli1es l'd '" .Jame,'·; Nnsmyth, An AutobioNmph.'! 18Bfi.

:J. Welch. C.K ivtA" 'Thr~ iron bridge at Plymouth', 7hllll<ndi(!III< ()j'lIu! f)"("!IIshil'('
Ibsuciatirm, vol!Jil lHGG p.:170.

'I. Hnpkins, 1-[,.1. A 8pnn o/Brirf!f"s. uno p.18G.
:)_ Hendel ••I.M. 'The iron bridge at PlynlOuth, 18aO', T/'(I/ls(luio/l,\' !'/ymolllh

AtlwIIW'(1II1 L
fl. \Velch. C.l':. M.A., op cit p.:a2.
7. Morley Papers Ace 6!J - DRO IW(4). Letter, Hendelto i\'!orl(~y, f;/:Y1H2:J.
H. '8alt.H~h Chain SUHpenHion Bl"idge' -- lK'del"!! !.wllinm:v 12 Augutit 182:l
- lVi,s! Brito/l 22 AugllHt. 182:)
- ProspeduH 182:3, [)RO {West.) 124U1J.
~). Sallash Bridge - Al'chi vc;;, Duehy of Cornwall. Letter. Geo I-Iarl'i,~on t.oTho. Abbot.!.

(both omcers oft.he D\l(~hy of Cornwall) 14 August 182:.1.
10. ihid -l,ettcr. Henry Woollcombe to Sir Willium Knighton Bart., 2/:3/1B2'1.
11. ibid -- Bridge (l(TOSS Ill!' 'I'Wlmr, Handbill, 22 March II:l:30,



12. MOll I rose Review 26 March 1830 . (See also) Rendel , J.M. 'Memoirs orthe Montrose
Suspension Bridge', Proceedings ofthe Institution o(Civil Engineers (Session 27
April 1841), Vol 1 pp122-129.

13. Parkins, K.S. 'The Puffing Giant' , The Devon Historian 30, April 1985.
14. Saltash Bridge - Archives, Duchy of Cornwall. Letter from J .T. Coryton to officers

of the Duchy of Cornwall. 25 November 1831.
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PORTRAITS IN EXETER

Christopher G. Scott

Newton Abbot's Richard Bea rd settled in London where he bought most of th e patent
right for th e French 'daguerreotype' photographic process which used a si! ver-coated
copper plate as a base for a high-definiticn photograph. The daguerreotype patent
term for England and Wales 0841-1853) gave Richard Beard a n ear-monopoly on
early commercial photography becau se of tho limited use made of Fox Talbot's patent
ed paper negative process. Richard Beard sold 'licences' to use the daguerreotype com
mercially. The Exeter licensee was a Mr Gill. (Interestingly, Trewman's Exeter POc/let
Journal lists an Edwin Gill , portrait painter, Butcherow, Exeter, from 1832-1834.)
Exeter's rooftop daguerreotype studio opened on Friday 29th July 1842 at no. 3 Castle
Terrace. 1

Today the four houses of th e former Castle Ten-ace are 36-39 New North Road . The
'Locomoti ve Inn' forms part of the old no.4 and the former daguerreotype studio is still
on the roof of the old no. 3. Today th e high-ceilinged studio appears to be roughIy 20ft
long by 12ft wide not including the stairwell or the small area walled-off to make a
back room. Originally th e Exeter studio ma y have been one open area form ing a slight
'L' shape and probably brightly lit from a large skylight. Th e form er daguerreotype
studio in Exeter is a rare find - probably the only one of its type in Britain.
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Above: Former
daguerreotype studio of 3
Castle Terrace, Exeter.

Left: Inside fiWI1lCT

daguerreotype studio:
loolting out 10
Northernhay Garden s.



The Exeter licensee. lVII' Gill. ruuv have shown the 'photographic pru-t.rnits' seen at. an
Art Union convcrsuxionc" at l(,<e!.er during IH42 '" perhnp;; giving vieworx un inkling
of the Inter d"lwt.es ('01H:"l'ning art and photography, SUCll lnttn' debates could Ill'
scnthing:

'Now, houest.ly, how many of those photngrnphs do the young ladies justice? Do
unv? Are no(. the majority atrocious Iil)('ls'! lu how rnuny of the posit,inns selected by
t.hc photngraphcr would a pm-trail. painter huvc placed his sitter? It appears siugu
la)' that such an utter wuut of nrtistic (t)e1ing and taste should he ahnwn in the
majority 01" photographic pm-truits. hut such is undcninbiy the ease . In many
eaSOH, the profcxsional photographer has taken up photojn-aphv as a profession,
and HO long nH he nmkus it pay he is content. He does it. by machinery: IH' has 110

knowledge of art, no f(:eling- for the beautiful: and in many cases, HS anyone can
sr'c, is entirely ig'lIorant of'Lhe opticnl properties of his lenses . (Oil Lundscupesr
itunv of'my hearers have any idea oftaking up photography as an art, I hope they
will commence with a detcrminntion not to be content. till Lhcy produce pho
tographH us faithful 1.0 nature HS possible. Lhus rondoring them wnrLhv to [w

classed UH artistic productions ... (On advice): Books and pamphlets on photogra"
phy are plentiful, letters wril.tcu to the jnurnals Me legion, nnd yet, I doubt if one
in every twenty authur., has eWI' shown a really good picture. And whon you take
away the standard works on photogt'aphy, by Messrs, Hnrdwich, Sutton, Hunt,
Lake Price, and one 01' two others, the first. three being accomplixhcd chcrnist«, us
well as phot.oaraphurs. few indeed arc left of which the autbm-s HI"(~ known as
nccoll\plished pho(.ogl'nplwr,;. ':;

Echoing similnl' sentinlenb, n 01"S(:otl in Ii"lli(i nlHo pointed out. t.ll(: use of 'furnit.u!'e'
in st.udio photography, (:spceinlly t.lw balcony:

'I 11('\'('rS(;l' t.his hakony hut it n~minds me of a st.Ol'y of a sign-painter, who though
his rllnge of suh.Wd'; wu,; limited, yet. exedled in pain ling Ol1l' thing --- viz., a red
lion, Wlwlwver Ill' wn" sentlo paint a Hign, whalever tlll' landlord or hiH helte!' hall'
proposed, t.1ll: urliHt waH;;un' to lalk them round to a red lioll. This was a true sign
for a Brit.ish landlord to have, So it is with the Ilhot.ugl'aphs, A portrait, itself is
"onH'thing sellliment.nl. Il is often a IOVl'-g:ifl; nnd what so suggest.iw as moonlit.
nights, soft Highs, sentillll'nlal ,~(}renad('s, and st.oIl'll kisses, as a bnlcony, f:lo we
have 11 bakoll,V in all possible t,jl'lns, and under ull possible condit.ions. Another
object which C(Jn~tnnt[y meet.s our ('y(~ is a Greek eolumn, or Homd,hing t.hnt is
intl'nded lil]'such. Thi.q io-; int.roduced int.o :\11 mnl1lwr of inleriors, lior what pur[lOH'
cs one canno(. pos"ib[y imngi!H:, or t.o whnt partieular order it helongs it iH ditTiclllt.
10 tell. Then the high h!l('ked [l1"Orusely carved ehair lH anot.lwr piece orfurnitun: in
greM n'qlll'sL. And t1WS(' chairs Hhow their legs to such all extent, unci with ,;ueh
os!.l'ntntinlls oht.rllSiv('IWSH, Chat olle gets t.o fhd, with the AlIlericHlI ladies, t.he
inddicney or the exposure. In fUel. it often becomes a qUl'o-;tiOIl whethel' or not. the
mtiHt inknded tll giv(' the portrniLH orbalconi('~. column_~ and chair-leg", the silt(,!,
heing llw1"ely an auxiliary, HO prominent are they' mnde . The backgl'ound
,;!Hlllld be (Ifan even tint, and lighter townrd" the top, A ellrtain is often seen hang
ing down one side, and this is not a bad al'rnngenwn(., if nil pnttern be dest.royed,
and IlO hard outline allowed to ftlnn a long line ngf\inst. t.lw hm:kground, It nHlY

Hi

aim hp made useful in bringing the figul'e into tho bnckgrouud, to prevont tho
hardness Ielt when all the outline is dist.incrly l.raccnbk-. You new!' ~ec a picture
from thu easel or a grcat muster where ever-y part of Uw Ilgnrp stnnd~ for-th in
marked outline From uio background.'1

('['he 'bnlconv' wns sti 11 fi-aturcd in sl.ud io portraits of ~oldi('I's during the ["il\~t Wol'ld
Wm'.)

Richard Bcnrd's pat.unt-riuht would expire in IB5il, so it is intriguing (,hat. during
August. t!'iG2 the K"(ete!' engl'l1Vl'r Owcn AllgellJ[Jel\l'd 'photographic rooms' making
dnguorl'eol.ype portraits at fl2 Furc Street, Exelel'," Both Aug,,]'s will' and dnugbter
practiccd photography,'; Angc·II'N'('ived ,I silver medal? From Lhe Birmingham
['hot.ogrHphie Socicl.y (l.'l(j I), nnd a medal" Frum the Photographic Society 01' Great
Britain (IB771, [-h' would still \:npy old dngeUl'l"Ootypes'l li,)" customers ns late us 11:170.
1-1(: hecamc n rncmbm- of' tbr- I';xe!.('1' Uunrdinns for Kt. Sidwr-ll Ward.!" and u member 01'
tho Cit.y CIILIIICil,ll

However, Exotcrs CaHtli~ '[b'l"nc(~ st.udio wns still in husiucss. Dudng the lHGOs"
IBG(iH the dirccun-ics and census returns show the long associatiou h('I:WI'('1l the studio
and a Mrdnhn .hn-y -- until his eventual rut.irotru-nf. to Mat-low Villn at ncurby Union
Road (identified today by t.1H: inscr-ibed house IWlIH'1. By 11)54 t.1ll: CnHLl(' 'It-n-ncc atudin
-- known as 'Beard's Dnuuerrentypu Inatitution' -- wus bl'ing UHI~d by tlw firm or Hntton
which also had a brunch at 40 High Street, BamsbpleJ " The Castle 'rhTae(~ studio
sold photographic 'apparatus and cliemicnls' as well as t.aking pllOt.ograph.~,I:1but HO
did Owcu Angel who advertised:

'TllOJlW,;' Xylo Iodide Is, (id, ]Jer oUllce: ]Jure chemicals of eve!'y dl'HcriptioJl; glnHs
lKt(]lS nnd glass plateH of an Hizes; CUUHOII'S, 'l'umel''s, albumenized and w!lxed paper,;,
at London pl'ices; instl'llction given ill tlw collodio!l pl'()cess: daguerreotype pOltraitH
t.nken daily::"

I,'rmn 1,';;[,,-1 the numlwl' ot' photogl'aph('I''; in r';xdel' incrl'asl'(1. AUgLlSl us De Nicevi][('
h"d his studio, (,he 'gal[t!)"y or photogl'aphy', ,11 W Spl'e,ll',~ Lithographic
I';st.nblishment., 22rl Higb f:lt.I·cd. 1" [)p Nin'ville made s(.(:re()scopic pOI't.l'njt,~, nlso
s!l~n'ost:opi(: Vil,WS pl'olmhl,1' 1)1i\l'kcted hy Spn:at. who hnd the stlldio on his pn~mi.~,_'"

li,)" nlHn!' year;; Hnd so nwy hil\-"(' I(.nrnt Honw photography,
,Jonat.lwn Walker, all I'~x"kr engrav('r of 14 Candy St.n,,'t, \VitS 11 photognlphl~1" hy

lBS(;.I'; Of inte!"l;"t i;; llH~ miniat.un' paint.,,]" Mr ,I. 'l'n'mlt'IJ who ad\'(~rt.is('d:

',J. Tl'emll't.l, (Estahlished '!\v('nt,v-tlvt' Yell]"s,) Miniat.un, Painter & Photographic
AI'ti~t. () LOWl']" PariH f:ltl'l'l't, And from the London School of Photography,
[n,;tantaneous Collodion POI'tl'nit.s taken daily, coloured (if dl'Hired) to l'eHembll' the
!inest. llli nintures..J.T. wntul'(,S to amrm that !.Ill'sc' POl'tI'aits t,lI' accm<1cy of like
ness, and al'Li~tie finish. ,~,1I1not 1)(' ,~\I\'pasRc'd by nny pict.\ll'e~ of lilt' kind eiUwr
\vithin 01" out of I.ondon. ['~xpter, [,'Chl'UHI'Y (-;1.h, 18:>:").');

Some paintings by Tn'mtdt cun he s(~('n nt th(' Ikvon nnd [('<('(_('1" [nst.it.ution (Ex('(pr
Vip\VH) and I';xet(~r MUHellm 11.\""0 miniahl]"{'HI.IS

By 1l),i7 tI](' London Photographic Company WHH adv(~rt.ising 'portrnib 1"01' t1w mil,
lion' l'roll1 one shilling, Hnd claiming 2:.Hm porlrait,; t.aken in threo wed'H Ht ·IS I-iJgh
St., Exe!.erY' Thut firm had [mmclH's HI. I)B Union SI.. and [7 B(~dll)]"(l SI... Plymouth.
IPhotography may have become purl. or u !lew Ill!"Jn or h\lHine;;,; organiHatioJl --- the
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Typical studio portraits from Devon Studios
They are known as 'Carte-de-vis ites', referred to usually as 'Cartes'

N.B , A good source [or th e 11 is/my ofcostu me.

national company. The 'photograph' was an unusual product because it was unique yet
mass-produced, and Incorporated the consumer in the product.) Photographers vied
with each other in offering their services. De Niceville had 'obtained a License for th e
use of Mr Rollason's Patent for th e Production of Collodion Transfers on Paper, Silk, or
Linen.'20 whereas Owen Angel at 5 High St. offered 'Stere oscopic views and portraits.
Families and Invalids waited on at their own resid''''':cs.'2\

The s te r eoscopic view slide had become more popular and could provide extra
in come for some photographers. Spreat adverti sed hi s publication of views of
Lynmouth and Exeter Cathedral (probably taken by De NiceviJle)22, but more exotic
views were available from a selection of nearly 2000 slides ut Grunt Brothers of 228
High St. , Exeter, and 6 Victoria Parade, Torquay.e'' That firm sold slides of
Switzerland, Germany, France, Algiers , The Crystal Palace, and notables, also theatri
ea I rcprcsentat.ions. Besides th ,,~( ~, Cou loti, the w., tch ma ker and optician.of 7 High
St,., Exeter was selling stereoscopic views both wholesale and ret8il.~4 Whatever extra
income portrait photographers gained from view stides - it was probably limited for
their own products. At a later date, with larger local views, such photographers as
Owen Angel could advertise views of 'Exeter & Neighbourhood, by Bedford , Frith and
O. Angel. '!5

Thanks are due to Mr Ian Maxted and staff at the Westcountry Studies Library,
Exeter, for permission to reproduce material from the library's newspapers.

Portrait photography in Exeter seems to have grown out of a community of allied
trades. Of the original nucleus of artists, lithographers, and engravers, Owen Angel
st a nds out because of his longevity. In 1885 at Angel's 'Photographic & Fine Art
Galleries' , at 11 High St., lessons were given an d every requisite suppli ed for 'crys
toleurn painting'; picture frames could be made to order; 'Fancy Goods' su itable for
presents could be bought in a large showr oom on the ground 000r.26 Angel's ad vertise
ments suggest his studio-" was an interesting place to visit, which partly explains why
for over forty years or more so many Exonians continued to have their portraits t ak en
at 'Angel's .
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A DARTMOOR OCHRE WORKS

Helcri Hum-is

Little appears to be known about. a former working fur ochre, the remains ofwhich are
plninly visible on till' western slopes of Smuardon Down, in Peter Tuvy parish on the
edw' of Dnrtmncr

Ochre, a yellow clay-like substance, is a ('01'111 of inm oxide (hydrated Ion-ic oxide!
which may occur as a product 0(' till' decomposition of lnvus and husk igneous rocks,
llolably pyrite. In south-west. I';nglnnd it hns been found ut scvcrnl mining pluccs, in
clay-like beds or as a sediment in adits. In SOllW cases it was extracted as.a by-product
of the mntu mining venture, and Dines notes around twenty sources in Cornwall and
Devon, wit.h total recorded uutput for llw two counties muouut.ing to nhout 7,000 tons,
although this mny \w much 11'o;s than actual qunnt.it.ius. Yellow ochres were also mined
in uio Golden Valley at Wick, Gloucestershire, und in Oxfordshire and Dcrbvshiru
until rlcpnsits hccumu exhuustcd and working unacnnomic, enu~illg' supplies to be
imported From overseas.

Most. people will probably ussociute the word 'ochre' andthe names of related sub
stances with colours in a paint-box, 'and, indeed, it was [(H' use as a colour pigment.
thnt. ocln-c became sougbt. Paint. munufucture and papermnkinjr have drawn on ochre
supplies, a,; has tlie linoleum industry for use as n filler [I. has nlso been used l(JI' tint
ing bricks and cement. The actual colour tones 01' ncbrc can, in fact, vary from a hull"
yellow through brown to shades of red, and thnso may become even brighter when the
material is ground down. In trading matters the term ochre is generally used when
the substance IHlS n ferric oxide content ofhl'lo\V 7G pe)' cent -- with a higher pl'opoltion
it is cnlled 'nnturalred oxide' In several plm:es nHlIlgune,;e (also worked in Uw pnst k,r
its colouring effeds) occurs in proximit.y to iron oxide. und this mny WIlSC vnrious
,;hades of brown, from light.er 'siennns' wlwl'c proport.ions ofmnngnlH:se art: low, t.o
deeper 'ullllll'l'.< where thcn: is a higher contentration, and these tone,s mny lw vari('d
['urlher as eilhcr 'rnw' or 'hurnt.' --- t!w luUer lwing tlw prodll(:\, 0(' roasting whieh pro·
du(:(;s PHl't.iculnrly rich shndcs,

In Dcvon ochre wno; extruded in ]'('corded quantities from f)pvon Great Consols
t.lw thmolls ninl'te(:nt.h l:('nt.ury copper mine in the Tamar Valley -. and I'rom I-Iaylor
and Snwllacomlw iron mines in IIsingtoll parish, on DartfllOOI"S ,;outh'l'[\stl'l'n fringe.
Umber wns also worked in l1l'urhy Ashhul"ton, and bot.h minerals nlso at. places in
north Devon. On t.he western sidl' of the counl.y ochre has been produced in small
unrecOl'ded nlluJlHlls li'om the mnngunese mines al. Chillaton and lIog.~lor. and in the
Buwden Down nnd Whitestone areas 01" Bl'entol' (1\1. Brentol' ochn' is said t.ohave heen
worked from a pit. for abo\lt tell years anlllnd Ul.'lO by H L:lUllee~ton firm, ;md washed
in a st.ream 1.h(,I'(' hdol'e being sent :lway in bnrrcls. 1 Ih:sid\ll's 11'(']"(' also re(:o\"('red
t.here during Uw wnl'tinws or' the p)'esent. century till' US(' in camollflug(' paint.l.

tlo far. how('ve)', although the site it~('lroff(~rs clp;!r indieutions, no·lIlformal.ion has
come to light in published matter eoneerning the Peter Tuvy I1chre working,;, Att.ention
was drnwn ren'nt.ly to l-!WS(' past nt:!.ivilies hy an elderly re~idenlol'Pder Tavy, i\Ir
Frank Collins, who l"('ll1('m!wrs Iwin!; t.old of the 'ochre pits' l\v deeeased famil,v 1lH'1ll

her,;, and hearing recollet:!.IIJlls l'nun them of hull' the Higher ;Vfill leat would at Lime'S
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he co!oul"pd yellow due (0 water 110wing' From the area. NIr Coli ins has not lx-cu able to
find any local person who knows anything about the ochre pits.

Documontarv sources have rovcnlcd just, a little about thes" past endeavours, and
show Lhnt. inlel'est in till' production of ochre at. Potr-r Tavy dates certainly from us
early as the lfHOs. A notice in the iHinill1-{ ,}o/lmulof ID .Julv lH4G, relating to P('(.el'
'Juvv Ucbrr- Works, offered two shares (in u compnny or LOO shal"('s) for sale ut all auc
t.iol~ held in Plymouth by G, Um-nu.: Then, on 9 'i\Iay lH4G, The Ptvmtnuh 'Time»,
Del'()II{Jol"t, S/o/lcho/l,I'c (1/1(/ W,'d oj' f"lIg/wld ;\(/('''I"/i,,('I" reported:

'OCI-lIU; WORKS ON DARTMOOR A compnny hns been established for working
011 nn extensive sett, in the pm-ish of 1\~U~r Tuvy, found t.ohe very productive ofvel
low ochre: which it. is SUIled can be raised at a great. profit. to the adventurers:
upwards of 2:') tons can Ill' returned, und prepared for the market \\'('ekly, at from
2Gs. to :lOs. per ton which can be readily sold al.!:5 and Ui per ton. The cmnpany is
divided into 200 sharo» with n capital of t,WO paid up, und it. is calunlutcd thnt
nbout £150 mort: willbe sufficient to bring them into a profitnblc ,;lak,';:

Whether or not. upcrations proceeded on the site at this stage is not. known. There
ru-e no indicnl.iona of any actual production. Indced. working of any sig'nificunce in the
lH40s seem" impruhubk-, judging by ddnil" of digging and site preparation authorised
in draft. documentsn docurk- or so later.

In l85~) a rh-aft W(lS issued by the Duke of Bedford to a consortium of London men.
giving permission for mining, and working fen- ochre in Pctcr Tavv parish, frn- a period
of2.! yeal's From Lady Day lHfi9,,1 Rent was to Ill' C2fi, with due.~ orone-tiftocnth on
metals and minerals anti ~) pence a ton for m:hre 'to 1)(' dug, broken, raised and gotton
within l.hesaid limits' The indenture was in the l1:.111H'S 0(' Willinm S(lrI, Abrahnm Sari
and _foseph Snrl", all 01'17 lInd 18 CornhilL London, silversmit.hs; .John Willinrn
Williamson 01' Sel'le 81-I'el't, Lineoln',; lnll. Barrister at Law; nnd Matlww French
Wngstntk of 10 Wnleotl Place, Lambl'lh, surgeon.

i\ 1\lItlw!' doeuilwl1l., a dl'alllicencl' to work, was issued to the same pnrt.i(,s t.he fol
lowing Yl'f]r, In enn1l1wncC' on Lady Day 18GO 1(11' 2l years, with nmt again at t2::i hut.
dues now n1. one-tent.h, The mining ot"other n]('t.als was nol. now t1ut.hol'isl'd. The
indent.ul'e nllnwed ('or the working of ochl'l' on the strata of clay 'within 01' undl'!' all
that parc(~lof !nn"rl parI- (;1' Snll'nrdon Down, being part. of the Commons uftl\(' Pal'ish
and M:ll1or of I'(d.('r T:\Vy ;md nlsn those several piece,; or parcels of land called or
known hy several names 01' f-Ipards, Stnndnnd, I<:nstinnd (The~e parcels orland in 1-Iw
oeeuput.ion of' Hichanl Peek as tenant)' TI1(' I1rcn W:1S defined by un nccolnpanying
map. IS'""J)([J-{I' 2~!

III order to 'bring t.o gnlH,;' lhe ochre, I-lw liL'ens(~es w(~n' l~nt.it.lod 'to dig and milkc
such ndit.s, ,~hntl.,;, pit,;, drill.,;, leut,; or wal.elTIJUrSeS mul t.o ('red s\l(:h sheds, hous(~s,

engil1l'~, warehouses alld otlwr buildings us the le,;sees ~hull from t.inll' to t.inw t.hink
nece~snl'Y .' Wayleave nnd pussnge 1(11' general lrallie through t.he grounds, and
l~lI'ming, wel'e I'esel'ved. \-VOl'k was to proceed wit.hin 12 enlellllar mlJllth~, nlHllhc em
ejpn(y of md-hods wns specilicd, WiUl till' l'l'quil'emenl-s of employing utlell~l It)lIr able
min"r,; t,ll' nt lenst. six mont.h;;, All t.he ochre liJ\ll1d was to be pl'operly dresHed, fit ji)l'

,;:do :1(, If:Hst.ewry:l months, with dll!' notiee t.o1.!w Bedt(l!'d ot'llte in Tavistock t.oallow
for sampling ifn~(lUired, Ther!: were f(ll't.her requil'('mcnls concl'l'ning pnymellt alld
m:tounl.s, ll1ninl.l~nane(, of good rqlilir, nnd tlw cre('\.iol1 01' fl'nCl's.
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Leading into the'working area from the southern side of Smeardon is the dry chan
nel of a Ionger leat, clearly traceable for a third of a mile from the north side of the
moorland road to Godsworthy. South of the road the leat is said to have continued
through enclosed lands to a point of abstraction from the Peter Tavy Brook,

Plentiful supplies of water were essential for the ochre working. It appears that the
usual process involved washing the material out of the beds in similar manner as for
china clay. The resulting slurry then flowed to a series of settling tanks where coarser
grits would separate and settle. The lighter particles, carried in suspension, would
flow on, generally through a series of long narrow channels intercepted by turf-covered
steps designed to catch and hold back the gritty wastes. The finer particles would con
tinue to a tank at the end of the line for further settling and air drying, before being
dispatched,

The market for ochre was not a large one, but specific and restricted, dealing in hun
dreds rather than thousands of tons. Nevertheless, where the ochre was suita k it
could fetch a reasonably good price. It seems, however, that operations at the Peter
Tavy works could not have been very long lasting, and no figures are available to indi
cate what profits, if any, were made,

It is tantalizing, having studied these documents, to observe, hand-written on the
outside summary draft, the words 'Not proceeded with'. And further exhaustive inves
tigations have failed to bring forth any further written information of this small indus
try which, from both site remains and personal recollection, clearly existed. It is arnaz
mg (though not uniquely so) that something that happened so late in history - little
more than a century ago - should have left no record. One can only assume, taking
available evidence into account, that the Peter Tavy Ochre Works may have been in
operation in the 1870s or 80s - possibly by the 'Launceston firm' al ready referred to as
being engaged at nearby Brentor, and that this was the subject of a fairly informal
arrangement. Perhaps a reader of this article may be able to provide the missing link.

Remains oftbe ochre pits lies at an altitude of 750-800 feet, at SX 517782 The site
can be approached along a grassy track from the moorland road that leads on [rom an
eastward turn just north of Peter Tavy Church. What was probably the main extrac
tion point, at the higher level, is marked by a small elongated pond, 25-30 metres in
extent, banked by waste mounds on the lower side. From the far, northern end of the
excavation are signs of a leat, about 80 metres in length, which ends at the slight ditch
of the down's boundary wall. Although now dry, this ditch could possibly have carried
water from tapped springs. About 12 metres below the working, amid much ground
disturbance, are the grassed remains of a roughly rectangular pit, approximately 18 x
12 metres. This appears to have been divided by banks into quarters, probably as set
tling tanks. Two gaps in the pit's southern bank suggest exits to a further slightly
lower level which appears as a continuing stage in the system's progression. In and
around these groundworks it is easy to find small lumps of the typical yellow sub
stance,
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Map 10 shoto thc area of moorland (and. the enclosed lands - shaded) defined III the
1860 draft licence. (Superimposed on the 6-"'ch OS mop, second ediuon (1907), first
surueyed 1882-3, revised 1904. 98SW).
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Course of the leat from the
south side of Smeardon.

Apparent site of
the ochre extrac
tion area.
(Remains of the
rectangular lank
he down to the
left}
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WHEELS WITHIN WHEELS

I\1.G.OiddnSllll

FlJf llw Cnuntv Coullcil's Centennial .Joffrcy Stanvcr gave \IS iU1 ndminist.rntive und
Ij"lilil,nl h i~l,'l:v ufthc Devon (~o\lnt.y Cuuncil, I whi I(~ M i<'1]af'! Hnwkins contributed ,1

11 i~t",.y .)1' t 11" ['[igllwnys or Devon (ni mod ut n sOllwwhlll wirlc-r ,111diOrH'(' I? Annt Iwr
d(:,~;HIL' ',., IljwlIing «ud the opcrut.ion of the t.hirt.y year rule 1)It\\' np,:ns ,1 f"r(.I1('1" :'Pg
I1H,l'd. "t" 1I,,~ Exeter Cttv nnd Devon Cnuntv Council record-, lu wuuld-Iu- hi.s(."l'i;lIl~ in a
wid.' field. Aowng the records of gn'Hl(~st interest must be 1',111,(,1' (',ll"1i(,r nlH'S, Idating
tn thl' Cuuntv's "o<.1'ls in I,ll(: vent's when motor transport rlr~t hrw,ll tnhav-nu impud
,\11 thoru. ! le;'t' tw" ln-icfsket~,h('H are offered: thl'y nre culled [I'"m tilt, ("!unly (:'nmcil'H
Dnllt Vilt:s sCI'il'~, Cumparison with the npprupi'inte [1,1 inll(('S il,,1I1 "t" f'lll r 'ouucil und
orComulitteC's, \lS 11'(,11 ns their (:quivall'Tlls in the KXt'll'" City .wri,,~ 11<:"d t,o hl) mnde
\0 obtain n final hnlnll(','d history,

I The b'.w!cr n,V!JOS8 N"I/d)
Under the Exeter '!1,WIl 1'1,llllling Sdll'I1W "I 1926 t.wo routes had been pruposed for

the Exeter bypass rnnd TIll: on(' l'llnnil1g r,.",n Whiptun lo Alphinuton wus chose-n.

while the alternative 1'0\11", whieh rH.V qUlsidc the Own nrhninixu-al.ive boundaries ,,I

the Cttv {from Pinhol' via Mitldlt'lll'HlI' '.lnd CO\ll1tei<l\ Wenr to Mntfordt was rejecn-d
No I11nJor «tcp had h<.,pTl t uk cu t hruc Yl_';II"~ lator, when, under the Trunk l{u'ld~

!'rogrtlmme of lD2!J r wluch wa~ :11~(, '.lr1 Unclllplo.Vllwnl Rnlief Meuaure I the \.1"'11
!'r'l in iHt()1" of TrallHpl ,rl. 1>1'>-:1111 1" hri 11,~' pn."ss un, tll lWHr 011 local authori liei< t.o comll "-,1',, 'l'
work in eal"lH'st ,,11 lhe Tll(ll\'-'I'(\U~ r";1d impI"OV()llwnt. ~clwmes llll'n Iwing 111"OIJ:(\

rhn'lIg11l\llt the eOlllltry.
'I'll(' 1~lk of till' EXl'ter scheme alld tlw \VhiplOl1 III Alphinglon rovtl' Wi!,; deci(kd <It H

('olltl'n'IlC,' hdd in London on l:l December lH2!J, Thj~ I'oute appeared to haw ~n'LIl'("(1

plTkl<d a~O:Cl'tnllce, when, in an cpil\ode rpminisl,,.nt "I' a J-J;If([,,- noW[, t\w ,\[1l1i.stel· Ipl1
to clvll H train, le~wing vague ins(',rlldilln,; tin' till.' L(\"~(' ID he UPP"ftinw,rj hp!wI'E'1) l.he
e,t_y ;llld lIle County, b\l(. also 1,,;Jving a fatHl 'lllllJi~\Ii(~' us tn liw validity of 1Jl()
(·o(l!icl"f,I1'..... decision.

'[,ht, most. positive result. or tJw Decem her E)2~) Clilll"..n"JOT W:.lS t" gnlv:ll1iz(' lhe
('nunty r:ouneil int.o bIking aeLion. Theil" r"splllISl' "el~ 1.0 1"(')"("1 lhe Whiplon tu
Alphingtoll l'O\lt.e 011 the grounds Uml a tut;dlv W'\\' n,,~,<irlg of tll(: Ex(' 111111dplnin
would 1)('I'l'I"y expensive to Iheir own ratepave,'s, i\l Ih,~ ~;lIlll' (.lllIe, it WU5 alk'ged tha!.
t.l1l' CH,y wO\lld b"l1('fJL from increu.,ed 1'!ll"~lhll' ",111',-".,. 1\.1" ,h!IlWLry ,,1'19:30, Andn'lV
\Vnrrel;, Survn'IIr pr IIll' Cpunty'H South East.ern l{o\ld" tJil'i"ill(L, had pruduCl'd n
schcme ('n(.i1"<.,lv II'ithllJ lilt' :H[mill)"IHltive Count.y, over rouIes whidl. il was alleged.
would prohnhl,~ h;ll'<' had III be lIl:proved in nny event. His ei<timatl' ((H' Ihe Pin hoe to
;V1llUim[ l"Imt.., WaS U:->;-,,(lI)O, CUIIlP'lP:d wit.h t.he e"timat.ed I~~(),(lOO filt' OH' Whipton
lo AlphillgtOll rOllte. Signili(;aI1Uy, thi; County's ]Jl"lIposid made USl'oran t:xisting lTII"~"S

ing of the En" CllllIlll'.<.' Wl'Cl!" llrldg\, nnd \tH WlIS(,ways dating fl'om rn:'"
Amid prot,,"ls 1'1'0111 E.xl'i.l·r City ;1t. t.he duplieity of Uw Counl_y C:oundl, Anrin~w

Wtll"l"en'S ,;chl'me \\'a~ ~u['miU,<:d t(, the Ministry of Tl'ullsport in I:)ept!:n,h"r ID;;n. [t
W!!,; UCceljh'(/ li)r c(llllpletiun within five .yenl's. with an BO',; l\linii<try gl';llll., whd" !.la'
County W,h l,mpoWl:red lo 11'),)1 cl 2()-yeHr IOfln to TlIeet its responsibility. 'lh1<k,l'-' lI""n,
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pr"l)"red [IJr tln-cc sections or the intcudr-d mad, which were to proceed t."gci lw,' Tht,
s"di"n.~ were: Piuhoc to Hill Bru-tou; Bill g'lI'lon lO C"lInl",-,s \\\".Ir: and Countess
W'.';lr to I-'eamol'e (rather thnu lo ;vlaUhnli, A pl"op'h;11 W'L~ !Tl;ld" ;lIHO I(H' ,1 fourth HCC·

tiuu 1\-i))]1 Poamon- to Pocumbc, hut t.his ~lIggl'~ti(\1) n'Il1'lin,:d nebulous and controver,
si,.t.

However. hardly had work begun, wli"ll llu: Nati"na[ 1':lIw"gency (the ncecptnhle
phl';lse for the financial cr-isis or UJ:'~II,~II'II[:k, 'I'hr- ('<'tlllty Cnuucil agreed to have the
th,..,(, accepted st.ngCS of' till' road (,olllpl('ll'd ill SE,qU""C" rnthcr- than proceeding
together, A decision on U1l' Penmorc Lu ['''('(lull", s"cti(lll rostinurtcd t.o COi<!. EGl,OOOl
was pnsl.poned on the grounds thal [)';dli,' t;,r (:'n'l1\\';lll would 1-:" through KXdC'1' with
or with"u(. all a](,'rnat'.iv{' route

In till' event. l.lu- rnutrurt lur the section to Ilill Harton was sil-:twd in Mny IfKII.
'I'[w\' fill" thl: .~I.'l"'md .q'c!i"ll \'j;\S won by St.nvcrton Buildcrs and I'igned in Octohur
W:J;J, l'l'"hl"m,; o\'\'r Twg"liali"lll\ fill' the Countess Weal' to Pcemorc sect.ion (lhe orig
innl CT>i\t.l';'r:t'lr hn t/l," rond-vot-ks wit.hdrewt l('Ht the seven months "t' l.11(, ,1"1':)]" ID:;,"
most f';\\'Pll";'lbl,' lo rc"td cunstruction. and thc new eonl.I'HeVn'S ,~i>:Il('d only in
Novell,[",)' 01' t.h,lI. !--'l':lr

[tWllS uot uutil ~'2 I<,,'hn"lr:: HJ:m [hat Ilr Lcslie Hurgin, then i\IiniSI<:t'"IT,:mHpClll,
opcnrd the eompl('l",l 1'(':1(1. It had cost. £2;lO,nOO and 11'111' fil1lHlwd jn six .Vl'::rs uiaht
months. at; againsl (h" "I'i~i 1\H1 e5lil1wtl, or LISGJJOO ovcr five veurs. Till' ~l'di" 11 t"
Pocornhc remained 11 proposal

SOIl11' ofthe minor ddnils make almost as much impressionus Ill<' ovcnu! pidu,",.1
The junctions, including holl~lI'd,;. w()]"() lit. by gas in their l""'ly dnv»: th"w ;11 lI'l'
Honit.ol1 spur rund, l\'liddlellloor, :lill[ {·I'UI)tl.'~"~ WE'flr h\'i ng-so <equipped in I\j:HJ.

The I{oad.s Benul.i(ving Asslwi,IIion ;If)d llw COllnly I\gl'icultural Advisel' {Co[in
H05~ I put, f(H'wanll'ival 5ehr,nll's li'l' )k1l1l )II~ tn' ..~ ',ln<l ~hruhs owr the larger fc:~\tU)'f'i<

I1fllw rnadlvol'ks ill 19:1H and 1~J:)9,

FolIOlving completion or lhl' hvp,l.~~, (""111[" C"llllcillor.s I"l'om Teignmout.h Hlld
Dawlish, who had been anwng Ih(, m,,~l ardl'lIt ,;llppor(.CI'S 01' Andl'ew Warren's
SdWllW, found t.hem,selv()~ vidim~ "I" wtlill would n(lW Ill' called blight.. 'I'nll'fic l'inS
heading t'Irnight pas!, i\'.!atf(\I'(1 ll)\':<il"d.~ Torq\le!.\' aw[ South Devon. They lIi<ked l()l" the
Iayont ut. this jllnd\nn t.o Ill' irnpn,\'r·d Hnd tor 11WI'e Ill()[llilwnt direction ~iglls to bl' di~,·

plu,ed"

[11~'(""luli'!IIam! N"I'ol/aioll in Rowl Ptallllillg
I1I llll' comlexi "f [':nglish loea[ history t.he turnpike, cana[ ;ll)(ll'VE~n the rail\vny eonl·

1l1Illli'::Il.Ii>US s.\'~kl1ls of the eighte(,nlh and nineteenth Cl'llllll"H'S, l';1l1 he s,lid tn h,l\l('
h,,"I'\ ,.'I'"llll·I'II1;II".\'. 'l'h(~ policie~ of [';ngIiHh nat.ionnl and I"ul! gl!\'('fllllwnl. ror mol-or
whick tl\\Ilsj)(!l'l hdween Hl20 and H140 l't'll1uined cl'olutiun"rv. Tlw typical n'SpOlll\e
w;l.s pi"('('IllL"ll iHljJl'ovement ot"a I'oad syt'tem !1',ssili"cd by ;l l'l'nllll"y "I' rai Iw;\)' d'.~vd

0Plllt"l\t It Wd~ il policy bllth lnnd llse and landlord friendly·' 011<: wlllch ,~\lh~,.,qnent

"xpNit:llr(' "r m"l"l" l'l\Hd~ makes liS vie'\\' with nostalgin,
For myi<cll'. [ would define a l"<'vohIUonnl'y tran~port ~y.,t,,'m by citill." thL' ('xample;;

or l{omnn l'oad~ in Celtic Brit.ain, Cenera[ \Vade'~ l'o~ld.~ ill L'ig'htl'L'lltli c(,ntur,l'
Seotland, and of tile tr:lllscontilwntnl rnilronds in nil1d('<,nlh (f'ntul'y Nnlth Anwrict!,
Sil-:llificant.ly thel'e i~ ;] nlPlivp of military conqu(','l. colouial "xpa(Hi"I1, or <'.l least of
eslabliHhing H eentrnli';l'd gIJ\'l'rllllWIll.. ~"mnHJn to !,hesl' examples. It WCIS ,'Ul'e!y no
accidentlhnt. the fir~t m:ld ,;y,;tl'lll in Europe dei<igned specificnlly 1'111' mot",' !.rarlk



~h(l,dd have evolved in National Socialist. (:"rmany.
Andruw Warren, ~l1n',,\,[)r Lit" tho South Eastern Hoad'< l1i"i"i'll1 0[' the DevOII L'cunty

C"uncil. returned from u visit Ii' (:(~1111'1I1 Autobahncu ill \~1;\7 u man hewit<:lwd ,\11(\

beguiled. Thl~ repurt" he brought hack describos the (;,'rmnn rouds with HOl1wthing
like awe, IlL- l'\:pul,tcd that once a (ll'''-i''c\ wa!l accepted 'it i~ full !lPl,~d 'llwnd', nnd that
«ompulsurv ~ll'qlli~Ltion of land prucocdcd at a pm~'.~ ,llHl on condit.iuns whIch would be

quite unncoptab!e ill Erurland
[f it. is lwing too Hubjl'l'l-i '."e to sense H hint. or '~IlVY ill this report, 0111' Call only imag

in', W,lI'l'i:n's feelingH us 11<' and his colleaiCue, lU\-l Stone of the NOl'th Wl'~krl1

Divi.,«.». nursed Devon',", I'[);H[~ through Wm-ld War [I ag~till~t the onslaughts nft.lu:
Illl'('k,ni""d Allied armies cnnccntr.ue-d III the South West of !';nglund,7

On the eve ,,['his retirement. in UHli, Audrew warren drnlll'll " plan'; f"I' a new rond
From Exetor to l'Ivmouth. Though tln-rc m'~ significant vnri(,t,iollH in till: 1'<>\11.('chosen,
there is u l'ecoiCni"nh[l' hkoness lo llll' pn;;;l\i\( A:ISI'[') {Perhaps it could Ill' c.rlled a
cousin germane to it'!j Writtml around uio plan it~r,]fill"('llwcosUng;H: ,1 h"'ld project,
L\;e,V claim. would adually lost k'~,; than further- p:llchw(]l'k improvements

Sources fen- this and for further study

I, ,JdTn'v SU,WI'.'r. A Historv or DCI'(I!i ('''III!!y ('ou/lci t. /88.'1· 1!)8~J, Devon Books,
1989,lSBN 6.i\(iI14,K~'1"7', •

~, MichnelHnwkins 1;\lHI D,L.B, 'I'hcmo-o. n'i'OIi Hoods, Devon Books, HJ1">l', ISBN 0

SGIH-S17"7,
:1. The sources in the Devon li-:col'c! (HIlee moat likolv I" lw ofuse in eompilitlg 'I lull

account "f the Exeter hYP<J"" urc ,1'; 1'01 lows: Exetvr Cit.y Archives: Minutes, Series
11,16-1-; (full Council): Scrics 91\ t.ra (Streets Couuuittoc': Sl)I,i,-,s 21/2 (Town

Plnnllin!~i, t},,,'on County Coullcil (nil rwed l.e' 1)(' ordered 4K Iwurs ill advance ofa
vi Hil ie 1'~H!D· \,4 Il'u 11 ('llU nd [); 1fi I/h- l:j {;\-hi n l{ondH); [() I l(j! 1 I [\ypnss 8u h
Conlmitteel; Seril'> 131:;-ol'iginn[ Plan" <lnd Conl.racts; Draft I'i!t;s DOH, (').-14 to (ir,7

(;llld slllmumber~ ill '_',\ll1 casej.
,I, Th" material for U",,-<t, l',nn,s from Dt'von Count.v Coullcil Drafll"iJe" r-;g:',/!:

/Ei;ilA; HOG!:') _ (which need to I", ordl'red ,p) boul'~ in OIdvClnce of a visil In l\1I'

Devon H"';or<l Ol'fice, I
:'}, The then 1,<11,<1 Chllr"ton wnH <lhk t" 1ll:1ke ext.('nd(~d negotiation," to prol<:et his ten,

ant" at. DL';lll PI'iot betwl,en W:W und U);lG: ~"l' lJ"von County ])r'ln. l"it" GG2,
G, The Aul"h~,hll !'eport nnd A:18 plan were plm,('d .- signil'icnntly ,ill il ~itlgle file

(Devon Count,v C:ollilrd Drafts 702!1[1.
7 Dl'VOIl Countv ('o\lm'il [)r:dh GG~!2,\ dOCllllwnls tIll' removal of Ilwt.eriall'rom 1'1"1(1

d\l'IIP~ b,Y " [iritiHh \Ini t. Hlld Dmlts 6.'l.',VI 1:11 damage tt! ,I hridgi' hy 'Yanks', anwng
1\1>111.1' ,-'xnI11ples! (In Uw ~maH N"d,h("llllll.ry tOll'n to wl1irh thi~ writer'" school \1',,"<

evacuated, rcmo",d (If road sUl'fuCt' lw tanks of a Calladiall nrmmlred unit. and its
rl'pl:lcemcnl lw C.,lll1cil workmen. \I';\S 'I n'g'lllar diverHLo)1 Illr the p,(pi[s tlll'I"!.',1

A VIEW OF LOCAL HISTORY IN DEVON

Neville C. Oswald

j"ol' one who had givl.'1l no previous lhought. to lornl hisuu-v it was n privilq.;r_'. when [
retired Irnm medical practice in I')75 and returned tu till' ccuntv of my ehildh'l[,,1 lo
seek utleast ,111 acquaiutnnce willl till' subject. Yd my ignorance 'of the ;,vnilnb[p facil
ities \\'H~ tll"n complete, T[U' lil"'''ries in Exeter Hnc! Plymouth 11,,[([ lHl surprises, but
the county l"<'eonJ ofl'ices posed pr(lb!l'm.~ becnnsc- rknew nothiil,:': or till' nature Ill' their
pOHses"mllS "r the sort Of~l)rvkes they p,,,,,idl'd. l Icrunt to Vi~lt thmu with speciflc
requests and, when th« sUlfrCHllW to know till" W:IS delighted wilh the profusion ofld
I~\"<lrlt material t.hov Il\:HlHgcd to uncrn-th WHlIling through the Cathedral Closo uno
day 1 saw, by chance. tbr- "\l'ai<,~ plate ofthe Devonshirr Asxocintion. Having' pl'l'"i'Ju,;[y
heard of'the assoeluli"n and tllinkilll--( it to br- similar l" 01 l,ondon dub will, L'ld"rlv
g''''lltl ..men sitti '1(( in leaUlP]' cbn 11"'<, [ entered and of C"\ll'~I' I'"und something very dii'
ferent. ;\:1:\\1,'1 ollwl' would-be lo(',d h istcuiuns must have had Himi',ill'experiences.

Already dl'kl'mined, before '",V rctirctue nt, 1.1) write an nccunnt "I' r-pidcmics in
Devon nvr-r t\u, unturics, l mudc little pr[lgll~:-;~ until! went to llw W,,-<l Country
Studies I.ibrm-y in l':xd'.'r, There 1 was irumvdiutelv taken in hand hy "'11' Paley, ll1;,
librarian. and wns shown books and jout-nals r"lntil11',' tu the counly and the v,l\\I,dJl"
c..llcctiou of copies of p'n'i"h !'~'giHt{~rS [wlonging to the lJl'VOIl nnd Cor-nwall Hccurd
~ocid.y. They slrl'ngtlll'ncd my resulvt t" write and tlwJ"I'hy (ojoin that 1111nd otarna
(Pur" wluch over tlw veurs has sOIl,l!ht to illuminate the xtorv <If' ll ..von's past.

! WaH initiallv ;llTpresHed by two UHI'('o;(,; 'JI'lncal history. muucly tbe involv"ment of
t.he Univel'Hity <I'c I;:-.:der nnd the nOlI' IIp''1l row orh"ob on pnroehinl l,i"[,,rv in t.he
\VeHt. County ~llIdies Lihrnry. I could not hdin'C that aemlemie hist.ori'1l1~ \\'Huld bl~ in
the [el\Ht intl'l't'.4ed in lm,'lt,hing I might write nny T<1OI'~' than! could und'''l'.stunrl why
so mllny p""ple bad gOlW lo slldl lengthH in dl'~l'ribillg milllllilW in t.he parishe,~ ill
which t[W\' lived, Slll'eJ,V tlWI''' 1'I('l','good hiHtoricnl r"n~ons,

Durillf( the laM IIOU ,ven"s ])"V,"1 ha~ l"~l'Il"ener(lusly sUlJpii\~d with al1t.iqual'illn~

and l,isU,riIlIlH, HmiJllg~t t.I;e most di.~t.ingui~ll('d heing [,,,Iand, C'll1HI1'n, Ilugdale nlld
Ly~()n", WllOHO ""llsi(]I'I':liJle eontrilmtiOlls h;\I'(' "lllhl~llished the rath"r tllrgid "n,,'rillg'H
"I' a ho~t ot" I!'HHer mel1 amI WOIllOll. T)w.l' Wen' 1',,1' the mosl. P'1l'(. allluleuJ'.~ wh,,~t' ,\C<l
(k-mic quulilleati"n~ :1)'(: 1101. easi[,Y dis,"wel'ed, i\Ian:v par~"I1H and ph,VHiei,m" mav be
r",~og-nisl'd in thl' cllrlier litep.ll.Ull' hy their pl'I'lixl'~ :11111 qu~,liticati(ln~ bul.lhl' "('C\1))11
ti.,ns of 1.11<' f_peat. majority, 11ll'\',Hlillg Inwyers, cannot bp idi,ntil"ied. A g!anee :It the
'[hUlSUr-l(<JIiS ,or the /),,'('ol/sllll'<' i\".~o,.iatum shows I.h,,1. l'niln il.~ hq6111liag in Hl(i~ tn
the 1H:.l()~ ah<J1It u!H'·halfofits fIul.hore; had IlUl1il'L'l'~it.vdl'gre\', 1l~1,,)lIy a Maskr of
A]"t~, most "I tln_'ll\ from Oxl"rd or Cambm\g" ~il\<,e then, llk prr'p,"ti'''l with degrl)eH
has riHOIl to abollt 1''''.(1 ill fiv<\ a thil'd oftlwm h'''11\ li.~xl'l.el' Ulliv('r.~it-"" 1<~\'id!Cl\t.ly, IltHt
puhlicat.ion on the CllUlll.l'\ I'-JCal hiMory dl'aws its ""ntl'ihutors fl'om n very sllml[ ~ce·

t.ioll "nhe 1'00nnlllnil.,v. The' '1<:"upatiollnl distribut.ion of 'Orl\!.' ;"llhorH in the pa~1 \W"Il
l.y -"'''HI'S iH detailed in SIlCCl'~~W(: iHs'.le.~ ,,['Tile D"I'OII !/i.~I",.;(lII, ol'wholll about. one
qllarl':1' listed thpir conlwd,ions lI'ith I':-':L'ter Ul1iversit,l' :ll".1 cl ~imilar nUllllWl' \Nith
other unin'l'siti",~ and teaching p~l,\blishn\L'nts.The l'l'mainir,g hnlf W,,'1'(' vnriollsl,v
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occupied. Five ('nginpel"~ wrote ruspuct.ivcly on lwo distinguislwd engin('(,f~ 01' lIw past,
a floating bridge, a nearby rniiway and. I()I' good measure. a poet, FanIWI'H, housewives
and sulf-proclaimed ruuutcurs recorded their different interests. Llalf-u-dozeu diplo
mats and civil H"'I'VHnlH chn.~c l,lw t.wo most pnpulnr subjects, nnmuly hiogr-aphv and ,I
local item from within Lheir- pru-ishr-s. Aut.hors ill tilt: '/h"ls(lelilJlI'" "{I!Ie fJc('''I/,~/IiI'('

Ilsxoc/alilJlI in the SHll)(' per-iod eho,w n ruthcr wider ~clll.tel' 01' t itle~ wit.h mort emphn
sis on geology am! flora, in keeping with the- AH~ocinti()n'~ various ~('d.ions_

Th!s mnt.levcollection of authors, with profussors ruhhing ahoukk-rs with lu-gjnnrn-s.
gives recorded local hist.ory its peculiur flavour. Acade!llie historians cunnot possibly
cover the whole runge or lncul history, nor Ul'V they quulifiud to do so, while nmutours.
snmr- with specialist. knowledge, are fret' to record opinions which may be scrutini.scd
lntur by Uwir hd,lt'I's and placed ill a large!' context.

Ill'V{'rling to the hooks Uw!. have appeared in profusion during the las,t. 15U years,
thr-y have prngt-essed From the musings of parsons and country squires to a rather
broader presentation, so that. during the present. t:ent.ury a sub-speciality of' lneallristn
rv has come to 11<' recognised. Whilst. its sCOIJl' has yd, t.o lw defined I, UW qualities that
a local historian should possess have been chu-ificd. ln essence, they emhrHce tbo abil
ity to describc tbo origins, growth and possihlo decline 01' a local community, and t.o
include its archaeological. W'of:raphical. economk, religious, parliumentary and civic
nspeds, tov,et.lll'r wit.h n good grounding ill [';nv,lish his1.ory,:!,,1 To nchil've tlll'se needs
liP,le less than [I Iif"cdong ~t.ud.v, Yet. that. is what lHlppens nccasionally, 1'01' inst.ance,
[[oskins clainls l.hut. his hist.ory f)!'I't'JI/'] is no mon, than n st.udy of' II)('nl history. Part
t.inw amat.eurs would be II'l'lI ;td<,'ised t.osettle 11)1' nlt.hcr less,

Whnt qllal itiec; are Iwcdpd lill' making spnsib!c observations on local history'! 1{(lllSl"~

desi:l'iptioll of Iloskills' books Oil j)<,von 11S hl'ing 'lennwd, grnphk imd IHlm1HW',r' CUll
hnrdly Iw improved upon. I.Ci\rning cun only \,OllW li'om !'('ars of~t.udy ofni\t.ionnl nnd,
t.osome n:knt, internnt.ionnllitl'nlturc nnd constnnt nssodntion with mw's coll('nglll's
at. wo]'k; it mny Ill' ncquired through diligcnc,'_ Tlw nhility I.olw grnphil' i~ mOri' dim ..
<:ult, wheUwr in It'!'turing or writing, ;md Iwpds hnrdly it'ss stud,\'. Wit.hout. it., histori ..
nns 11)'(' not nlolle in finding U](,!' le!'t\l)'(' t.o llwngre (llldil'nC('S IInd hllVl' ji'lV )'('Hders ror
I.h('ir puhlient.ion:i. l-li~'lorinns, as oppns('d t.o ilnl.iqlwri;lll~ who~e function is primarily
descriphvl" must. h(' hum:.lIw in t.hat t1ll'ir principal pllrpos(' i~ t.o place event.s of tlw
past. in an hlllllmw context..

The Amat.cul· Historian
Then' iH Ill! reason why would-he amakul' hist.orians l'allllOt. aspire 10 t.hese quali

t.ies, but tlwy do 1l0t. come ea~;ily, Wit.h the [lece"S~1l'.Y ~ell~t' 01' purpose, lhey t:nll under
t.ake till' lahoriou" task 01' 'lHsi.'mhlillg dat.a and t.hen, aidl'd by the liU.'rnture, try lo
intt'J'PI'('1 them and filWlly aequil'l' t hnt eomhi lla(.io!l of' gravity Hod till' eommon tOlleh
whkh tan make ('\'('n H dull Huhjed exeiting, i\ly m,lin task, in II'l'iting of'epidemit:s in
Devon, WHS t.o eompile the tolid de;\ths month by nlOnth nfovcr t.hn,(' million fwoplp
which had lwen lTCOl'dtd in pnrish l'egislPr" dlll'ing (,1)(' ye!\r~ l::;:lfi t.o IH:l7.'i At Iwriods
or gn'nt. Hetivity, such (IS (Ill' Napo]"nni,' Will'i<, huri~ds in t.11(' l'I,I'I1HHlLh IHu'islws of St..
Andn,w, Clwrlcs Hnd Stnk!, Dnnwrd (lVenIW, ~Ihnut, l,fiOO n y"nr l)('tw('('1] (,hem. I was
unable'lo cover mon, t.lllln nbout fort.y ypnrH fnrmll' nftlwm Ht a visit. and t.haL involved
n joul'lwy of 25 !llil(,~ (,!tch way, 'I'll lranserilw lIw r('gistef~ at. Exdl'r, 4::; miles dist.nnt.,
I "lnyed overnil~ht in an hoL{,1 on ,,(,vend occasions. Ot.her imp0l'lnllt n'gi~lers ~tilll1l'ltl

in !.Iwir pHI'ish churclws lwe('c<,~iI.at.ed ~eparate ,illlll'lll'yS. ThL' task involved a degrol' or
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xtoici sm which [had acquired Frmu previous ('XIWI'it'IlCl'H, Fur litr-ruture. Huskins'
f)"["I/I,1 and several medical hooks sufficed.

Searcl1ing thc' litl'I'atlln' pos('~ several problems 1'01' all amateur who hns not. clone it.
before. Even a visit, tu a lihrary may he a Ihlstrat.ing expe-r-ience, pr-incipullv Iwcnust' he
dol'S not. know wluu-o to «Inrt. and a blank expression i~ unlikclv to stiruulutc Llu: sunff
In time, he discover» the cOIltl'nt~ of' Iibl'llrit's, record offices al;d ul.hr-r collcctiunx nnd
the- means of' Ending his requirements. Even u.on pri marv SOlll'C{'S, which are often so
important. may be difficult III n'cce or Ill' l()dgl~d as fa I' away as London, In which C11se
Ill.' umy decid(, 10 cumpromisc. cspeciullv if IH' fivus on one or the n,motor P;lI'lH or t.he
county, and limit himself' to matcrjnl Ilwt. is easily accessible, Hence. nrt.icies by now
tcur« urc almost by definition incomplete.

Aequllint.:m('(' with IOCHI history may Iw gailwd in easy slages, tlu-ouuh IIlW of'the
mUIlY sllcidi('s that have becu founded in recent dccndus. 'l'hese admirable insl.itutions
hold Ilwet.inW; thrOUi,hout. Ilw winkl' months which attrnrt. enthnsinstic nudiencus 01'
lncnl people. man.\' ofwhom huve lived in Lhc vicmitv formost nftheir lives. They l'SW'"
cinfly welcome speakers who~l' subjects eau bl' relnturl t.o their members' expet-ienccs:
((II' this reason. question timus are oftnn lively and informative, Fnllll timc to lime
srnnehodv amongst l.hem, afIer mont.hs orpn'p;ll'a('ioll, summrms cnul'aw' to address an
audience for t1w first. t.ime flrter whieh. amidst g(',wl'l1l acclaim, he (01' she! sit.s down
slwn1. but sl'tret.ly o:ul(anL The tir~l, hurdk' hus lwl,n ,;Ul'mounlPd ~lnd thc new sppuk,
er is nbl(' to cont.l'mplnk hi~ rut.ure all1hition~,

Havin[[ sampled l.lw delighb <llld f'l'Ilstrntions of' his li,'~t cummunknl.ion, Iw may
havl' dil1klllty ill sp]('ct.ing nnothel' UWllH', unless he ba~ a special ('XperieilC(' or quali.
ficat.ioll lw is ahll.' to exploit. I-le filCl'S an infinity oralternntivtS, Ile nlll.\' ['I'd, lIS IlWIlY
have dlllw lW[(Il'(' him, t.hlll.. nn hist.orical suhject is not. quit.e I'('~ptdahle unless it. l'el('I'~

to :ionwthing Ht 101\C<t. :!.OO yenrs ago. Thus, Ill' may .';0011 find hinlsC'lf'dl'lviug into nn
age quite unknowll"lo him, whos(·litentlure, il'it. is belill'l' lHfjO, is bard t.o read. [I'he
hus Ilohody at hand to l'lleournge nnd advise him, Iw may wdt. or nl lenst deft'r judge
melll. Altl'mi\l.il'ely, Ill' may spied .~(mwthing frolll l'ee('nL hist.orv, cnn,~olillg' hunsdf'
with t.lte t.hough!. that. Le!und, Cnmden <lnd DUg'clnlc nil Wl'oU' or tl;('i I' own linK'''. 11' 1]('
cnnnnt evell mlmngr' thHt.. Ill' n1ny w(,1I g-ive up, After illl, most. nmakllr hiHtol'iun" ~('ek

no mOI'e lkm a JlI('(l.~lHlt. div('r~ion wilh it quasi· in!.t'!I['clnal content. 'I'lll'l-' know t.hey
(Ire Ih,e 1.0 PUIlOllt lit. nlly I.jnw, linl t.hrHl' who do ma.\' liw to l'l'gn'(. it,' ,

Do amnleurs cho(lst> sui table' ~llhj('('ls'! l'\w t.he most. pnrt. Uwy I:woul' it('ms 01' il lim
ited Sl~(lpe, [<'01' example, a dl.'lailed rkscl'ip(ion of' the loe;d bapt.bmal lillll might. make
nn ndmirnlile eOlllnhutioll t.oa loeal hisllll'y socidy, but.. \lnlr,~.~ it happens to 1)(' n v('r.v
speeinl I'onl.., it. i~ unlikl'l.v 1.0 l'xeitl' mlleh ;l(.((:nlilJll f'lll'thl'r nfi('ld, :\-'!osl aIlHll('UI'S
would hp well advise{llll ~i'lt'd topics or nllll'(' W"ll'raluPIH'lll or of' 11101'(' impol'l:tnl~(' t.o
the cotlnty'~ lii~tory us u whole. Part of' Uw [Jl'nhlcm, il. seem~, is not. that Imwt('urs
chOOSe' nnwisely but t.hat sllit.nhll' subj«cts of'ten I'nil t.o find tlw !lest anlllt.ellrs
Pro("c'ssilmnl and hUHilH_'S~ people such a~ indu~triHljHlH, fillUnei(,fs, l;ll1'yel's, N(ricul·
l.ul'Ulists and oUwrs, m<lny ofth(,l1l l'l'(.il'l'd, 11llve much t.o ol'Jer given their specialist.
l'xperienee. i\-lo.~t 01' t.h('m hul'(' rend tlwil' approprint.l~jOlil'llals 1'01' y('nrs and know
"omething oft.hc historical huckgl'llund oftl1l'il' suhjed, Yet. vel'y Ihv apply Uwir ('Xpl'!'"
Use t.o local hist.ory wlwre, III t.hpir own sphel'e, they could speak or wrik mOri' author·
itntivc,I,v t.hun anyhody (,lse, There aI'(' many reasons l.... h.1-' (.hi" i~ ~o, ranging frnlll a
prenenlpal,ion wit.h other 110hhips tu 11 Inck of Uw ,,(.imllhl~ l'l'qUil'{'{1 10 Ilv('n'Ol1W tlw
mitinl difrlcldties.
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The Scientific Wodd
After writing sciontitic artlulcs fill' many years, I found the switch to local history a

little difficult. Histm-ians m-e blessed with u plot.horn of facts. 1<'01' cxnmp!c, they know
that such and such a building was erected in such and such n year or period and, hav
ing selected an aspect of it for study, they are able to build on a factual bnse. Scientists
arc equally concerned with 'facts', but they need to accustom themselves to sccking
them in a sea of uncer-tainty in which solid fads are few and far between. Certainly a
broken limb may be real enough, but detailed assessment and ruanagcmcut inevitably
involve arbiu-ru-y decisions which IlW,V 01' may not be the l'ight ones. In order to lessen
the chances of error, clinicinns make use nf'compm-iaons find acquire at least an
acquaintance with statistics. neither of which has tnund much favour in local history.

Comparisons nrc fundamental to the advancement 01' clinicnl mcdleine and it is dif'
ficult to see why they should not also be important to local history. Take again the
example of a baptismal font. It may be described ill isolation or as part of a parochial
history, For many scienti~t.s, n duscription of scvcrnt [ants of similar type und period
should be preferable in that, having selected fonts as a starting point. they would seck
to nibble uwuy at thorn unt.il they felt. they had something useful to contribute and
then leave it t.o others to take the matter furbher, hoping perhaps that somebody would
eventually write a comprehensive study of Devon's fonts. Amongst the reasons why
(,hi:-; is unlikely to happen would see~ to be the principle that lowl historians ordinnr
ily favour nn extended pnrochinl 11i~toI"Y_ Also, nu amateur, having selected his locnl
font, is more likely to limit his obscrvut.ion s to hi~ parish than to go further afield.
thereby mlding one more font to those that have nll·ead.v been described.

A scientist's llHS('SSment of figureH if oitcn far removed from llw pnpulm-couccptiou
ofthem, but, local historians donot ordinarily allow t.hemaelvea to he unduly inhibited
hy them. Yet carefully selected figure:-; from the past are able to provide a Fr-amework
1'01' local histm-y that is rarely exploited hy mnatetu'H, For instance, the totals of men
and ships in Devon ports from the Culais Holl to L;14ti to the ufficiul stnt.ist.ics of mod
cm times provide a solid foundation for further study, Similar figures are available fill'
populations. husbandry, social services, education and many other subjects. Proper-ly
selected, they can give substance to nu utherwiso undistinguished nrt.icle. but they
need to be used with circumspection. It is orten ('U8';' to Lake them at their race value
when they are eithel' unrelinble or nOl large enough I,ll' conclusions to he drilwn from
t.hem, Curiously, some illlthol'S seem to be carried away by figures, particularly from
centuries-old will,; and t.he like, and insist on copying long Ibts or millute amounts of
money \""hen a brier' .summary would sunice.

Conclusion
Inkre~t in tlw hl:-;tory Ill' D(NOn i~ prohnbly gn'uter now thun it has pv(~r been. Apnrt

fmm academic institlltion~,which have the l"(~s]Jonsibilityof ~dting Htandnnl~, tlwre is
n conHiderahlt~ range of orgl\ni~ation~ almost wholl,v ~ustained hy amateurs, which
prescntH l\ seemingly inl1nite variety of Huhjects in the fi,dd and the lecture room to it~

nwmbcrH, Yet local hislory ha~ been described aH tlw Cinderella among historical stud·
ie.s.' In a sellHe, it will nlwn,vs be sulJHcrviellt to natiollal studies but, wilh inerellHing
intel'est being shown in thc day to da,v liveH of ordinary people over the centuries, Uw
social histor,v of a natioll ('an only Ill' compiled with Uw nid of local publicationI-;, [-lence.
(,lw \'ulue of some Hecmingly !llodeHt {'HsnyH by C\mutelll'H mn}', in time, achieve ,I signil~

icnnce that was not apparent when they were written.

l . I<'inbl'rg, H.l'.R. and Skipp, v.n.T.. '-ocul His/on, ()I~j,-,dw,' (Jw/Pul'suit. David and
Charles, Newton Abbot. (HJ7:1J. pvii. '

2, ibid, plO.

:-J, Hoskins, W.G.. I.rwal History ill /i;I1/f!aml, Longmnn. {HJ72). pH.
<1. Hoskinx, W.G.. Devon, David and Charles, Newton Abbnt. (lH72). ppxvt-xx.
5. F'iubcrg, H,P.1L and Skipp, V. 1-l.T. , [97:1. op. cit. p22.
(j, Oewald, N.C., 'Epidemics in Devon, 15:lH·IH:l7' '/htllsodions or/hc Devonshire

/vesociaticm Vt,I 109,! 19771, pp7:l-IIG,
7. [<'inberg, H.P,R .. and Ski pp, V.H,T., 197;1. up. cit. p2.

DJ'Oswald is a retired medical practitioner who lives at Thllrlestone.

UEVIEWS

(ReaderH nre advised that opinions expressed by reviewers are their own and not nuc
cssruily those of the [i;ditor or of the Devon HistOl"Y Society as 11 whol<,), '

Sir Fi-nncts Drake, by .Iohn Sugdcn, Burvio and .Icnkins, 1990, :155 pp" I;1iUJG.

Drake rornuins. on all counts, an outstanding figure, the greatest English seaman of
allLirm-, 1.\ great prufessinnal, a great leader and, cct'tninly by the standards of his own
day, a man of great humunity, Not everyone will agree of course, but 11(l1V, for tlw fir-at
t.irue lin' one hundred ycura we have a full-scnle hiogrnphy, gaUH'ring in one hook virtu
ally all that is known and some that is surmised about this son of Devon. It is in Inct 1I

very long book, thnt in i t.sclf being a te st.imnny to the uuormous advances made,
partieularly since the Second World War, in the studv of Drake's own em-cur and of
Tudor maritime and naval hiHlory, Scholars have :-;cou;'ed the archives of both the Old
and New World, with the result that Drake can be viewed through the eves both of his
own countrymen and ofli:JI'eign nationals, usually with H mixture ofenv'y and admirn-
tion. '

This new biog:ruphy has' been written primaril.y I'or the genel'al I'Nlder, and indeed
the specialist will find little thal is new, It is however not exaetly holiday reading, the
autho\' breaking up the nal'l'ative with discoul'se.s into the hi"torieal background. It
mu:-;t be .said that he is ll10re at home in the world of nutionnl and international poli
tic~ thun in the minutiae of local history, which still hUH much to t.cll \IS or Drake'H rolt~

in thr~ intervals between his major Yo,vageH, For instance the problem of Plvm(jllth-'~

water ~\lpply is attributed to 'the lilth ofseUlelnents' upstream rathel' than t~ the tin.
wurks, There is a I'el'erence to an earl of Devonshire {Sle) in the 15HOs, a time when
there wa.s not even an eur] of Devon. Dl'uke was one of some hnlf dozen deputy liel\
tcnant~. not the Deputy Lieut.enant. Thel'e iH misunderstanding, loo, on pp.161·2, of
the Hignificanee of feudal tenure. [<'inally, Ha' the record, the story ()f the pardon or
EdJllund Drake, li'rancis's father, in 11)1[,9 for highway robbery wus lirstnoted bv H.P.R
Finberg in 1951. But these (Ire quibbles about a buok which should be in every public
and school library, and as priceH of books go these day.s it is good value for 1111 who arc
building up a lond hi~tory collection.
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MOl'\n~lIham Quay, a history: a 'Iunuu- valley mining quay, Ll,to·1!JUO hy l\mli,,1'
Patnclc. Morwellhnm Quay Museum. rsan \JDpp, m.os ISBN 0 9fi Isaeoo (i.

Morwclfhum qlluy is now faruili.nto Devoniuns and lllallY from furt.hcr nlluld who
come to enjoy tlw diaplnys ot'tlw quny MUSl'UIIl which lnraely reflect lifi- thrn-c in the
mid-nineteenth century when it W:IS vcry ,"!ChI',' as a copper port and beeame n placeof
more than local significnncc. And it is »u this pcriod between lk'l4 and about lHii\)
thnt Miss Patr-ick quite propr-rly eoncontrntos. SI1(' suppkllwnb he-t- story of those
.v"nrs with two other chapters. OIW on the people oftlH' humlct (sllpp(JI'led usefully be
transcripts from the detailed census returns of lH41 t.o> 1Hi'> 1\ and ,I discussion 01' mar
itimc activir.ics there (wlLh .1Il Appendix which provides short. lli"torit'_~ 01' two barges
nnd fOLlI' clln~ti\\g ves_~('ls which trudecl up to Morwcflh.un in tlw l1inckent.h century),
Building on ln-r pn~vi(]u~ research, Miss Pau-ick uxpluins how M"I'IW,lIh,\1l1 Quay came
to be a very nct.ivr- »ort. ill till' middle of the ninutcmu.h cl'n1.l1l'Y_ This central scetiou i;;
preceded by nil uccount of' Uw early years there, Despite what nppcnrs on l.ht- Wk,
page, Miss Pau-n-k sU,tes th:ll 'Llie first record of Morwcllhnm only OCCUI';; in the 111',d
thirteenth cuntury' Lp. f)) and not. in tl'IO. Using' Lht- rather few scraps of information
nvnilnblc, Miss Patrick then sketclu-s \.Ii,~ hi~t()ry of Morwnllhnm under l.he ownership
ofTnvistock Abbey and then ofthe Iju~~l'lb IwlHl becnmc Dukes 0[' Bedford in 1(';\)·jJ
until th,.' nineteenth century, Her I1nnl dwptt'I' on 'The twentieth ccnt.tu-y' outlim-s
what. happ,~nod at Morwellhnm beL\~(,l'n lDlJO ilbe Ic-rminnl dale of the title page) .md
1\J70 when the project to establish an "J'l'1l ,Iir musuum was launched. This wull-illus
tratl'cl vnlume will enable the visitor - and "lhel'~ illtcre~Led - to undel":<lallcl hetter
Llw hisltlrv (Jr' MOl'\vollhnl1l. The >\lIthO!' concludes by undedll1~llg th" fad lhal 'without
Ll1i1L e~Ln")I'(linHr,)' development la"t oent\ll'Y (when i\'\oJ'\vellhum henwl\' a 1lI1ljIJr mp
pel' exporting pnrtl thor" woulrlnot be n stol'Y 1.0 tell' (p,G(j), [tlS I,) b<c hoped that her
optimist.ie final stah'l\l('llt tlH\t 'today, Morwellhnm has a bright ('utlln' "j' :1l1otl\('1' kind'
(p,G(jl as im op(,n ~ljr I11US('Ulll willlwjust.itiod,

Wailer Mim'hill/on,

From Haldon to Mid·D:ll'tmoOI' ill Old Photog.'nphs compiled by Tim Hall. Alall
Sutt.on, St.roud H)\J() r7~Jr, ISBN II Hli:!D\) 6{)\) O.
The Devon bihliophih, has heeo!1w so lI"ed t.o h;wing ho"k~ pnekaged <1H between
Dartmoor' and t1w rest. of the euunty that it "on1"S <Is ;1 ~llql)'i;;e to find a book stl'ad"
dli ng the N'ltiunul Purk boundary, ThiH bool, ,'l1l'Oll1fntSS('" ,I lnrge triangle of countl'y
\'~teTldilll': II'0nl Drewsteignton and Throwl,'i~h in tb, IHlrth, to South Bl'cnt. in t.he
snlll.b, aud Chudleigh in the east, and t11i,~ 11l1usunl tr"<ltnH~nt hus su('Ceeded
ndmir;lh\y

'rim Hill! -- rd<"l','cd to as the 'collector' - hu~ lllrowll his net. wid\~l,V, HmI hH~ I"ougllt
tugdlll''' s<Jlnl, r;1~('inating illustl'utions, only a few of whieh haV(~ I,e'ell puhli~l\('d

!wlhr" Th"y n]'(' ~:n",l]Jed in useful sections: farming, t.l'anspOlt, il\dusfri('~ ,HId ~o 011_
'1'1", Grent !{oci( Mine ilt fknnndt only dosed in L96~), but iH now ,1111l\!sl i'or~otten.

Several photogrnphs show thl' w'l!'l,s in <lpemtion. Likewise, othel' mJr1l'H and qU1lITies
l'urUwr up the Teif~n vnll",\' are depicted. Scatter Hoek Quarry hnd ib PWlI )'[lil\\"I,1I
trucks which t.ook its nHltl>rial ,H'.lund the GW!{ system, and t.heH' ,Hl' ,~IH>l'In "t
Chl'istow Station,

To get down to appnrentl~' trivial rktni I, where else would one disc<)ver the pattern of
metal Htuds in farm labollr"'·s' ImoL" ill the lRDOs? Two p·,;linill f: leather-gnitered
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worker-s 11114(,11i:0lIsti"usly display their Footwour to the camera,
Then' un.' r'al'iy photograph4 of t,ll!' tl'f,,~l(~:,~ mnrginf:' of the Kormick, '1<,(1 ili>l'd Hlld

Trcnchford reservoirs. and a verv st~lI'l, lnnking M(;orlnnd Hotel below Huv '1(11'. Two
Clnrkson steam omnibuses stillld III (:lI;lgt'lI'd Square ic WOG) happily uuuwnre "I' the
kind ofcouiusion they would cnusv WI'n, t.!wy lo park in such a position 85 'yL';lI'S InU,r,
"nd;l c1900 picture 0['n sheep salt' ill llw .sallll' area shows over LOO men Sif,lllg up the
1l1li1lH11s, every mall wt~nring n hut (iJ' cup. nnd no( a woman in sighj,1

Of course, H book of old photogn1ph" stnnds f)), ['nlls by the perceptiveness otthe cap
tions, and hen, 'rim Hall is usunlly reliable. His social c-uumont lwginning with a
t.hrce-page introduction - is helpfulwithout getting in till' WH)'.

Tlwn, arc tcw minor slips. however. I think the wenpr'u \,nrril,d hy i\1r Olding of the
Lusl.leiuh !-!lIIIl!' Gll:ml is;j 'I'hnmpson sub machine gUll .mrl not. 1\ SU'Il gun, and SUI'l'
ly the telegrnph ,In('r which the Telegraph Hill near Bickingtnn W;},'; named had its
western Ierminus a',. I'Iymouth and not Pcnxancc? (See 'I'Iw ()Irl 'f:''''um)lli,~ Gccffrcy
wuso», Plrillirnon-. 107f)1.

The honk is Iwan,\' ;lSSt'llIhl"d, but some 01' the photographs luck definition amI pos·
sess a flJggy gIT,\'m:ss which I xuspecl, OWl'S more to poorruproducl.ion than the IJl'i,L:inai
quality 01' the print.

Brian. Le /V!"s8uri",.

EiJ.:ht views of Cullomptnn and Neig-hhOlldwod by ..l.C. Mitch«l! lRGI. Reprint
lJavid [lut-:"ky 1991. Sold in aid ofCullompton Church Organ Fund. Spp. illust.ratiuns,
l'!pp. le_~l. \:5,00 from the Church,

This ;lllr:1div(' I~w"illlile VidHrian keep"r,],e has on it.~ bnck e()\'\'r' Uw "rigintd pi'inter's
()\VI\ "dvl'rlisl'llwnts from whioh hr~ would Heem to have been abll, to nlkl' for most
Il",'rl~ ot'Cullompt<m life [i'om musie ~trings to insurance again.~! h;liI

The ehoice of illll;.;trHti(Jlls celleot" (~ontemporar,V tourist ta.~l(' with tIll' maiority
~hlJwing the chureh Hille'sdoll H"us" comes in as the looal Sea! Imllh",." i,.; nnly 0l1('
view inside the town, lhrlt "I rllt, l't'~pI~ctab[(' parI. of the High Slrl'('L Thl' l'articuLlrH
und Dl'scription notf' llw d('(,lin" o(tlw woollen trade, the remainillt; mills now being
eoneentrnted under IIp\,ptt rn\({ SUllS hut the West. of EnglHnd Bell Foundry wns still
adive Hmi thel'e w('re (\VD la"w' !;l!llleriL'S in tlw [.own, A wakrcourse Oil both side.s of
the main street wbs SlIgg;,st.cd a.s the likely eUll~C "rCUllolllpt')l1'S reputation fol' pro
moting and prescr\'lrlg health but mOHt ~pae(' i~ d,'vot,td to the polite aUl'adions of the
chul'ch, viellrag<' ,nld Hillersdon House, The W"ld1'01IS <lnd t.11(' M(ln(l!' House are not
IIwllti"[ll~d. 'l'hl' aul.hor does, however, reeomllll'nd ,,1\ cboenL 01' Knowle Hill from
whkh ~an lH'SC,'II the down truin f)'om Londoll 'ill all it~ dal'illg _l-irandeur", an infu
ri;ltcd Illl.'\lS!er in [(,m'l'ul progress. hastening on with ilocl'ensed fury. , : The pl'iee
rencct..; I.ll\.' mst (]f' org-nn repairs.

Chlll''ltoll Story l08fj·H1RR hy ,fC".11 E-l. 'Ih'gaskes, 4Hpp" £2'::;0 includill,L: PO~t<lgt·

from 1Y1i~;; ,J,H, Tregaslws, J);lrp\<:oU, ,Iuhil<'(' I{oad, Bridgelown. Totne;; T(/D :,BW

The intl'llduetion to Churdo!/ ,'.;I,"',\' si~llalll'd thnt it would he !llUnd t.obe ,1 1(,e:11 sllldy
with a dilf(;rcnce, ,Jean Tn~g~lsI,l's l)'lS st'l ouL to depict the history ol'tll,_' Church at
ChursLon [,'cncrs both as II huilding ;llHI as a l'(\mmunity. She lws us",! her imagina-
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tion to being the fads in her story to life, ncvet-l.hr-lcxs it is suundly hasod on surviving
evidence relating to Churston and its inhubitnnts. supported by her- own awareness of
the wider historical context "panning nine 11untlred ye,l1'S The cvolutum Ill' the pm-ish
church ofSt. Mary the Virgin, Churston I'\-rn'r,s ISO nnmud in Wbtl) offers a text-book
picture of changing styles in English church nrr-hitr-cture over this long period, and is
supported by simple plans, which will 1)(' pui-Licuhu-Iy useful for those setting out tt>
explore the church fer themselves. What is perhaps even more significant is the consis
tent participation of local people in the life nnd muiutennncc of the church from the
Norman period to the twentieth ccnturv Evidence may he found within the church of
the interest of the Fcrrcvs. Yardc and Huller families, and represented in more recent
tirm-s b.v the l;"IWl"o~ity of rh" familv of Lord Churuton and of Agathn Cbrtstto
Mallowan, D,Il.I';. The author acknowledges the pnrt.iculnr problems of den ling with
the twr-nt.inlh ceuturv. This section will he especially interesting to members of the
local cnmrrmnitv and i:.;un unurcssive record of service and determination for the gcn
crul r-ender to appl"l'~iat('. The hocklet i~ generously illusu-ated with relcvnnt pho
tographs of till' fl-nturcs, distu.~.~!'d. The dedication is personal, but speaks of the loyal
ty which this dHIITh, in :1 k_~~ well known part of'Torhay, has enjoyed for generations.

,John Bosenleo

The South Dovon Her-d Book Society, eel. .Ierry Hru-sman PI,b by SIHlB Society,
HJ9I. 'In-house ciruulntion, hut surplus copies possibly obcnnabt« froru the Secretarv,
South Devon l Icrd Book Society, Courtcnuy Park, Newton Ahhot Hr around .t~. {j'j'lJp.
Many photographs and drawings.

This at.t,cwtively produced booklet deserves wider availability thnn t,h(l!, [iuutcd by
sflcidy membership. Produced to mark the South Devon Hr-rd Bpok's centenary in
lrm 1, \Vii h financial assistance from the Cornish Mutual AS~lll':Il1C('Co I.td. it is cum
pikd by ,klTy Horsrnnn with valued research und writing a~~i"tam'(' Irnm Dr Ncvillo
Oswald.

Th" fll'st pH)"t of the work traces tile history and developmenl t,r 11,[, hl'l",d, 1(IlIJWl1 at
least 'l~ "Hrly m; the sevonteenth clel1tur,V, lill' the pHst 200 year~ t,h" S[Jlltll ])['I'[,n hilS
ht'er, well "~tabli,,hed in its 'homeland' _ the area hetween the R;vel'~ 'leign and 'I\mlar
ill ~oLlth Lkvon, nnd in much of Cornwall. j';arlier llsed as dwught beasts, these large
light !JI'(JWII caule have b(~en valued for their vlersatiJity - tJll' dunl pm'pose ahility to
produce bulh .i.('ood beef and milk or high butterfht quality. ~L1ccessl\.t1 exports, resulting
in South Dev"ll l"epre~eTllationsueross the world. und challenges brought by such
Il,'itish hl'1'l:uS as lhe I,'riesian and the Herdi" [I, a~ w,,!! as hy the 'continentals', 1\re all
explained.

The second part of t)ll' ~\\l(ly <':OIl1IJII~% 'l '''.'I"i(':-; or ,lI'P<'ndices, commencing with a
report. 0(' the inaugurnl ml'ptin,lC ,,!" L:-;~)() It wa:-; lIlkl"(·~ting 111r this reviewer to lind in
Lhis section a reported Spl'l'dl by ht'[· gn~at-gr;!I\dtiltllt',., 'N.R. Coult.on, nnd to come
acroHs lHlmemll~ other famillnl' naml'~ 'l'hi~ littl" lJonk i~ a uHeflll cont.ribution to tlw
history of the county's fanning, whil"1J n,rrenlly rHC!'~ 1\II·tl1('r challenges. It is to be
hoped that the South Devon bn'ed will llHllllbin it~ pl·t'Helll'· and quality, despite the
model'n neC(lSHar.v trend t.owHnls llon·ngrilulturi,l diVJ!I'~illl'Ht.i"llS,

He/ell I1ar,.is

Living" with Hixtm-y by .Ienn Card well, Cultic Cross pub 1~m1, l:lOp[J_ ,'j"fthad<.
£G9:, ISBN 0 fJ!JHi$)09 OG,

This book, which centres on four Victorian houses _ three in south-west [)"von ilnrllllll'
III Cornwullv- is attractively produced, well printed, pleasant to hundle, ,1lId mnlains a
wealth 01' old photob'l"aphs, many of them previously unpubl i.~Ill'tl It is disappointing,
th('l"l'!'lI'l'. to find that the text makes difficult reading, This is rruunly bnrnuse tile sd
ti ng out of the subject mattel' appears unplanned and unstructured, without logical
pl·ngre~"i"n. It is also due to inadequate explanations (,r ~it.l, Incntions, for which
included maps are of little help, and the confusion caused by name c1wnges of different
pl'()perli('~M different times. The houses concerned are Do~,,,landHous(-, and the Rock
ffotei ill t.lw Yelverton area, the State House, Land's r'~lld, and Membland Hull, Nnss
Muvo. Of th",;!', the chapter on Memhlaurl is perhaps the clearest to follow. Three
pngl'" ol'thLs scrt.ion nro devoted to roprnducing the htl] te~t of an article published in
The Western [v[omilll-! N"I"" in WhO. '[I.;; author is unaccreclited, but recalled by this
reviewer as being the bl() Robin Tuke.j

It i;; irritating to see till' runstnnt inser-tion of au apostruphe before the plural s of
years in decudos (e.g. 'the lH'iO'f<'I, and "Uwr shos-tfulls in accepted editorial standards
such aB the phruso 'different to'. used more tkw nncc. Such errors are not uncommon
in some small-scale publishing. These ,.rit.ki~ms aro offered and intended as objective
advice, especially as it is noted that II cont.inuutiou nf the series, with further studies
hy t.hia author/publisher, is in prt-pnrnt.ion TI,,)l'lC is much tu cnrnmond the idea, and
ndmh-ation for Mrs Curdwott's cnun-pr-isc in [lcquiring t~w (I.~t· of so many interesting
pictures.

Hcten Harrie

Poor Relief In Devon, Two Studies by Sus.annah Wheeleker and S"r,lI\ Eylcs.
Exeter, Devonshire Association. IDD 1, -topp. J:1,80. ISBN ()85214 048 7.

In a novel departure fl"llll its customary scholarly activities the Dcvonshiru
Asscciution has Iaullch(,r( d new series for sehools under the editnrship of itN Rl'gi4nor,
Hugh Bodey. The two chnptel'S in this volume consist of two dissertations suhmitll'd
tor the 'A' [,ovd Hi;;tol",v ..yllabus, One studies the poor law in AbbotNkerswell fll1d Ihp
oth',r <l ollllp<lri.~')i\ of tll(' i)(lut'law in the 1920s in Dudley and Totnes, They show th,·
u~e ,,[" <l widl' range of prim,"'Y sources; overs()ers' accOllnt. books, registers of pm'isb
ilPPl'elltilt'S, s(~ltlefllent indentures, haHtanly doellment.s. returns of poor I'C);('Vl,t1.
nt!nllssil'n;; to the \\,(JrkhIlU~,!. Local newspapers 111'e utilised and in the case or tlw
1D20~. 'Inlllli~t'lI)·.The' "'Illge 'lfpl'imary SOIllTes used suggest.. OUl' llrchives an' in u
IwU.('( statl: 1111111 0\11' ~dHlnl :md municipal libraries for the secondary sources tt'l,d to
h(' long tlnled nld lil\'()Il\'itt,~ 1'~ltlwr than the most recent work. As Ol~e dissertntion is
fro111 tolw public sl:hool sector ~l!1d ,lOW from the ;;tate "lector this is appal'entl,Y a shared
problem. NlCVl:l·tht'kso.; any prDJett which encourages the study of soda I history in Oil\'
~chools i~ to he welcnmed ns 11 IIsf'ful innovation.

J.H. Porter



OTHER PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

The Local Historian Volume 21 Number L February 1991. ISSN 0045585. 48-page
journal of the British Association fur Local History. Contain s articles (illustrated),
reviews, news of publications, readers' letters. Subscription to journal only: £12 p.a.
Subscription to journal and membership of the Association: £lfj p.a . Details from:
Shopwykc Hall, Chichester, West Sussex. P020 6BQ .
Yeluerton. & District Local History So ciety Newsletter No 8 ( 1990). Editor: Peter
Hamilton-Leggett, Old Sunday School , Walkhampton, SOp. An enterprising publica
tion packed with interesting material, news. articles and numerous short interesting
items.

NOTICES

(<;rnic Bevin In Devon. Postcript.
On the wal! of the Crediton Youth Centre, facing the road if; a plaque that reads as

follows.
Rt Hun Ernest Bevin, PC, 1881-1951.
Pupil ut this school from 1890 to 1892 .
HM Minister of Labour and National Service 1940-1945.
HlvlForeign Secretary 1945-1951.
The Crediton Youth Centre was once the Hayward School and stands almost imme

diately across the High Street from Crediton Church.

Sundials
Mrs Janet Thorne, 15 Chesterfield Road , Laira, Plymouth PL3 SBD, is researching

sundials. In this connection she particularly seeks information on John Berry, 172'1
1796, stonemason, of Marwood in north Devon. She also needs to trace Jeannie
Crowley who wrote articles for the Transactions of the Deoonshire Association on sun
dials in both north and south Devon in the 1950s. Ifany readers can help, Mrs T'horne
would be most grateful to hear from them.

Joy Beer

It is with sadness that we record the death, on 25th July, of Miss Joy Beer. Joy was
an active member of not only the Devon History Society, but of various other history
societies, and to all of them she gave her enthusiastic su pport. She had been a member
of the Council of the DHS since 1981, and was a most regular attcnder, always for
ward-looking and positive in outlook. Her presence and friendliness will be greatly
missed.

H.H.
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English Local Studies Handbook
A guide la resources for each county
Susanna Guy

This handbook provides for each of the old English counties a comprehensive but not
exhaustive list 01 the names and addresses of the principal local studies collections,
local record offices, local history societies, local history journals, and museums with
local studies collections. Full cross-references are given linking the new county areas
to the old counties, together with maps for each county shOWing the cnanoes in
boundaries in 1974 or, in the case of Greater London, in 1965.

Autumn 1991 216pp approx. illus.
0859893693 PB provislonal price £7.95

Centre and Periphery
Brittany and Cornwall &Devon compared
edited by MA Havinden, J, Oueniart, J_ Stanyer

Scholars from the universities of Halite Brelagne (Rennes 2) and Exoter have been
collaborating in comparative research on the positions of Brittany and the far South
West of England in their respective states . Both peninsulas are geographically 'penph
eral': the research has concentrated on how far they are also marginal in the social,
economical and political systems. Key issues are: how did peripherality arise? What is
the present experience of peripheral status? And what does the future hold for the two
regions? The results of the research are presented in more than twenty or iginal
reports and comparative perspectives are offered in several overviews of the findings
of the projoct. There is a foreword by John Call, Managing Director of the Devon and
Cornwall Development Company.

Autumn 1991 288pp approx. illus,
o85959 365 0 P8 provisional price £6.95
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